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WWo oivn take no notice of anonymous commu-
nications. Wo do not return rejected manuscripts.

JW- Voluntarycorrespondence is solicitedfromall
parts of the world, and especially from oar different
military and naval departments. When used, It
Will be paid for.

The New Marriage.
Como nil men from the eastatitl thewest,

and let ussing tlio new cpitkalamium. Let
joy prevail throughout the land, for after
many years of bitterness 'between tko radi-
cals and Copperheads we are to have peace,
and union, and felicity. Tke kannsli’avc
been read-—tke marriage settlements arc
being prepared—tke bride is blushing, and
tifnid, and anxious—tke bridegroom looks
forward with impatience to the happy hour.
Tke day of the wedding has keen fixed,
and .prudish gossipskid us anticipate happy
fruits from thekappy.union.--.ltis no family
affair of ours, perhaps, hut let us all be
•neighborly- and kind, and go to church on
the appointed morning. ■ Wo then may
greet the new couple and wish them all
manner of happiness, and many, many re-
turns of the day. ■

Who ave to he the happy pair? Nay, do
not laugh and turn away, and-chide and
deride them ; for if they are to love and
cherish each other, what right have we to
interfere or pronounce impediments ? Miss
Radical Democracy, from Cleveland, sup-
ported iiy Misses Fremont and Cochrane,
to Mr. CopperheadDemocracy,-of Chicago,
whose next best friends have not been
named—these are tlie happy beings, and
may the sun shine brightly upon them- on
the eventful morning. People do talk, of
course,' and say that Misses Fremont and :
Cochrane are two old maids who have
keen a long time in the market, and, having
tried all means to make a match of their
own, find the chances becoming desperate
and their charms familiar. They can find
no opportunity in any respectable family,
and so try their -■■fortunes with this
new concern: in Cleveland,; in the
hope'that all will be arranged at Chi-
cago, with wine and cake for every guest.

We do not know tlio terms of the settle-
ment, hut many good things are reserved
for the deserving old maids; and if the . af-
fair can be arranged, the balance of their
lives dear "old souls, may be . spent over
snuffand tea. What delightful stories they
could tell! What varied experiences they
have had—and if they arc old maids, it is
not their fault, for they,have been all their
lives true to themselves, and anxious for a.
change—liow Miss Fremont went to Cali-
fornia, and tlie gold mines, and the Rocky
Mountains, and; the Blairs,: and the BsN-
ton family, and South Carolina, and Mis-
souri, and emancipation, and among the
Germans—and how she might have .been
fortunate but for that ugly Mr. Lincoln,

. who was jealous of her, and made people
believe she .was no better than sue ought
to''be! But a more interesting story we
shill have from Miss Cochrane. The old.
l»dy is somewhat garrulous, and rattier
Mccntrit: of speech, like most old maids,
aifi. lias been in more families than; one
sinfe her earlier life. How she wont to

"'...JBulijlo after tire Vast '-Burexs, and to: Mr.
'td'Jil'E after certain loaves and fishes, and

. after Jepfersos Davis, and
-—

— after, further loaves and
envious down into the army, where that
that siie eotv Bpiixstde worried her so

. She has had liL an<
’r Intel to come home!

this poor Miss centime tramping around,
' j!OPe that she will and now i tiere is

mvJ Pa |. ..
.. .-“he peace and comfort,:

. Chica® : ancl ;and snuff, at
This, ..f •

. 111-natured a happy union,
nuich ill-feeling heS 9s that therehas been
that great! scandal wiff1

,

the .families, and
love each other now, wha¥' But if they,
it make ?: “I an^sure,”‘sav^ence'will
prop, “I hated your poor, dear

I TIJ° U ar® sc “fiWe whata wife.
of the
PniLurg and Mr. Ferxaxdo Wood.' We
all know that Piiir.r.Trs and Wood have
been as far apart as the antipodes, as differ-
ent-in their temper as the cobra-di-capello
and the dove. ' They have been the politi-
cal Montagu ami Capulet, never meeting
without a - brawl. 1 Phillips has been a.
high-priest among the anti-slaveryradicals,
ancl for twenty years has swung the. censor
in the anti-slavery temple. : WooD.has been
a prince among Secessionists, as consistent
hut hardly as courageous rebel /asDavis
or Toombs. ■ All thesethings will be forgot -

.ten at Chicago—and when the benedictionis
pronounced over the newly-united Copper-
head-EadicalSj their glasses will clink toge-
ther in the,joyous libation. Wo shall have
McClellan ancl McKikstry, Errz Jonx
Pobter and the staff-majors with :unpro-
nouuccable names, William B. Reed and
Mrs. E. Cady Star-tost, Charles' Ingeii-
soll ancl Mrs. Abby Forster, . Samuel S.
Cox and Frederick Douglass, all sur-
rounding the ; newly-married pair and
overwhelming them with congratulations.
Charles Mackay, with his Cockney'Cop-:
porhead- .rhymes, , will; write ; the nnptial-
song • and the “ night-clerk” of the' World,
with his German friends of the Mew Na-
tion, will sing the chorus. -

If.is not for us tp.be too busy with our
neighbors’ affairs,' or to ask impertinent
questions. The New Nation tells us that
the main cause of this affectionate sympathy
between the Copperheads and Radicals is
“the liatrecyof Lincoln;” . This control-
ling thought overrides and surpasses all dif-
ference of principle, ofrecord, of former as-
sociation. . What, are freedom and. union
compared with the,: “hatred of Lincoln ?"

This is the chain that.; links them all to-
gether. This “hatred of Lincoln” is so
engrossing, so intense, so; all-pervading—so
general in its application, from Wendell
Phillips to Jefeersox Davis—that we
venture to make a suggestion. , Why
not transfer the marriage-ceremony from
Chicago to Richmond ? If “ hatred of
Lincoln' ’ is to he the motto of the
pew cpithalamium, there will ho more

: singers illRichmond than in Cleveland, or
Chicago, or the Five Points. Let them
all herd together, and go to the place of all
places .where, the “ hatred of Lincoln .” is
a virtue and a religion. They .need not
have any hesitancy about‘getting through
the lines. Vallandighah found it easy-
enough, and if these people are really desi-
rous oT going General Butler will he
happy to meet them at City Point, and es-
cort them as far ah the gunsof Fort Darling. I

Let it bo passed 'around from hand to
linnd until every workingman in the laud
has committed''it to memory, that when
Abraham Lincoln, our President, and
Anbkew Johnson, formerly Senator, and
now Governor, two workingmen and cham-
pions of labor, were nominated for office,
the organ of theDemocracy sneered at them
as “ a rail-splitting buffoon and a boorish
tailor, bothfrom ike bdckioobch, both growing
up in uncouth ignorance.” Thus we see
.that when laboring men by tlieir own.in-
dustry rise to honor, these new-fledged
Democrats have no words for them hut
words of contempt and scorn,

’ •

, Jn 'ihe face of warning, the new penny-
wise-aiid-poimd-foolish policy of tlie pas-
senger railroad companies has gone into
operation. The first few .days of its career
have proved' all that was predicted in its
disfavor. The one-cent mischief has been
a pest to conductors and a plague to pas-
sengers, and, in a word, is a most vexatious
piece of arbitrarinessupon the pa,rt of the
corporations. In a number of cases re-
ported conductors have refused to make,
change for thbir passengers, arid have
ejected respectable people from the ears,
On some of the lines the nickel exchange
lias been flowing freely, the small economy
Of the companies bleeding at every pore.

A CJom-uniEAD newspaper says “it is
feared tliat the Boston-built imoriitors will
sink ip the first heavy sea." We wonder
if the wish is not father to the thought.

General Hanks.
The Herald speaks of General A. J.

Smith saving the army of''General Banks
from “ the threatened ruin of a disastrous
defeat.” We do not object lo any praise
being given to General Smith, but why, at
the same time, beunjust to General Banks ?

The battle of Pleasant mil, to which the
Herald refers, was planned by General
Banks, and fought by him in person.
General Smith merely commanded a por-
tion of the army engaged, and his line was
formed and fought by General BAnks and
his chief-of-staff, General Charles P.
Stone, to whose valor and genius on the
second day many of the good results are
attributed by the Army of the Gulf. Just
now, when it is fashionable to abuse Gene-
ral Banks, and when Copperhead journals
are filled with atrocious calumnies . upon a
man .whose misfortunes, , added to his Re-
publicanism, make him fair game, loyal
journals should bo careful how they lend
themselves to-this base business. vWc give
an illustration.' The Missouri Republican
permits a' Correspondent, writing from
Cairo, to publish a bitter assault on General
Banks, so bitter that tlie "-World copies it
prominently, and alludes to it editorially.
Herb is an example of its stories about the
burning of Alexandria: '

AVlicn tlie gunboats wove all over tlio falls, and
the order for evacuation was promulgated, and the
’•army nearly all on the march, some of oar soldiers,
both white and black, as ir by general understand-
ing, set fire to the city in nearly every part, almost
simultaneously. * * * j **.'•«

All wasburned.'. Thousands of people, men, women,
and children, wore, in a few short hours. drlvon from
comfortable homes into the streets. Their shelter,
'their provisions, their beds wore all consumed. In
their extremity, which our own.culpability had
brought about, the Commanding General turned his
back upon them.. Tko. General, perhaps, did not
laughat their calamity, nor mock when their roar
came, hut doubtiessregarded itas the dawn of a po-
litical millenium. The march ofthe armyfrom Alex,
andriato Fort tie Hussey teas lighted up milk thefames
of burning dwellings. - '■Now, according to. this extravagant story,
General Banks acted like a brute, and his
army like fiends. . By. referring to our own
correspondent’s account, printed a few days
since, we see the truth of the whole affair,
and how easy it may be out of the truth lo
create an atrocious slander:. ■

About dusk of the 12th the army, was{in motion.
There wore apprehensions felt that Alexandria
rnl'dit bo set on lire by some rascal. --General.Banks''
gave strict orders, which were executed in thebest .of
style bv General Grover. Double guards were
kept at'all the street-crossings, : and all buildings
closed alike selling in of night.. Everything was
welluntil about 9 o’clock A. M. on the 13th, when a
fire broke out In a small two-story building on the:
,levee. AH troops about town were set to .work to
extinguish the flames. There were no Are engines
that could ho used, and no'water except in the rivor.
Everything was done toprevent thefurther progress of
tie fames. General Banks, with his whole staff, was
at work. About 10 o’clock the wind got stronger,
and sot in the direction of the town. The flames
became master, and in about five, hours two-thirds
of Alexandria was laid in ashes. All tlie roofs
being covered , with shingles, old and- dried to.
cinder by the long drought, and most of the houses
beingframe buildings, the flames spread ata fearful
rate. '; '■':■■■

~

-. .

The Opening of the Season.
This is just "the time, according to the

-ibehionahle traditions and the calendar of
life in cities, for the 11opening of the. sea-
son in truth, the “ season,”
by comparison of counting-house testimony
with the book of nature, generally opens
■some time after it : lias begum Fashioiy
dogs not make her exodus till Nature has
had ample time to 'prepare for so distim
guisheda reception, and then forsakes, in
gay haste, the miserable town, where
beauty is steamed out of substance, to get ]
some natural color from the country. ; Most
cities liayc amartyr kind ofsummer life, but
least our own, which, under all conditions,
is a very tolerable town; and apparently
there is little need,that the fairer part of the
community should go out ofit.for improve-
ment. Here they must remain, at any;
rate, for; a while, longer. The Great Fair
is for the time being the sensation, recrea-
tion, country andcity combined, and in a
word, is a season in itself. While it; lasts
it is Atlantic City, Cape’May,- Saratoga} -
and . the mountains, and, spite of the
weather and the town, nothing could he

• more Sanitary. Therefore, for some time
to come, our fair roinancistes will he he-
roines, indeed. If martyrs they will be,

. - what beautiful, martyrs !—happy at the
stake, fascinating at all the counters, rosier;,
than Junoroses, and infinitely preferable
to the sea shore. And if one must; suffer,
how pleasant to suffer for one’s .country !

■;But; aftertheTfiir seasdnTsTJverfwe'caimgr
m-.ngine the rustle of silks—so mnch_li£e:

are advertising the
attractions of .their various routes, and to
know the beauty of summer we need not
travel out ;of our own wonderful garden of
Penn, fenced in- with Alleghenies and
jemhowering many regions intimate with
poetry. Cape May and Atlantic City are
about to receive guests, and .we shall soon
behold the paradox of fashibnahle’life con-:
drained to desert isles, and making merry
at its own munificent, expense'. ; Better '.the
hills and woods, we tliinki—but who can re-
sist the fids? Stout Mr. Plumb, per-
spiring in Ids counting-room, fancies him-
self standing upon the beach, tant-
rigged, and taking in the wind as if
he had sails, or “ wallowing in the trough
of the sea ” like a jollyporpoise. ;our own
Laura, not yet off to the Capos, hears the
murmur of the. summer, swell upon the.
marge of her dreams; and what nights of
moo'nliglit, Birgfeld’s band, “Faust ” mu-

■ sic, and promenades upon the beach,
mingle in the chaos of her reverie. ? In-
numerable young menwill dissipate in an
oceanic style; for the benefit of their health.
To others, the .expenses will be, high, but

v the, breakers glorious.' To all these the.sea-
son will be a seasoning. And so begins the
summer exodus.-.

The Courtship.
The following extracts from the leading

Copperhead and Radical newspapers will
show: how the wooing process of the two
great parties is being carried on. Thus:

HOW-THE RADICALS WOO THE* COPPERHEADS.
TFrom the New Nation, the organ of Fremont. ] .

“Lincoln cannot hope for the support of tho now
party./or its birth is due to its hatred to Lincoln andthe.pfcsent Administration." Nor can McClellan
hope for a better result. Without reckoning the
extreme youth of this candidaiet bis name has become,
wbether.justly or unjustly, so Identified with doe-'trines that are utterly repugnant to the Westernpeople; that Fremont himself, had he the desire to doso; would bo unable to induce bis friends to
rote ior McClellan... The Democratic party has no
other name to put forward. Grant has been: men-tioned, and he, in ibet, belongs to the Democratic
party; hut ,before the Fourth of July Grant will have
destroyed himself byhis own blunders and incapacity.
What will then remain to he donel Suppose that
Lincoln and McOlellanobstinatelv persist; then we
shall persist also, . When wo consider that in select-
ing Fremont as its candidate, the now party espoiises
the grievances of the West against the East: that It iseager and willing to regain its rights; that the new
party favors those foreigners whose rigUtfchave beeninjured by the present Administration, animated as
it is .by the spirit ofElnow-Nothingism; and thatall

. these elements are-united, young, -ardent, and in
favor of extreme resolutions, we cannot--but conclude ,fhat prudence and patriotism will prefer to promote thesuccess of a party led bya man of unquestioned in-tcgi'ihjyand who is the incarnation of American free-dom and dignity. There is so little difference, between
this party and the Democratic party that it would be
easy to adopt a common ticket, which would sweep
everything before it. Sucha step would be to the infe-rqt of the Democratic ticket if it would not remain
fmr years longer incite background.”

HOW THE COPPERHEADS WOO THE RADICALS,
CFvom the New York World, Copperhead:]' '•*•.

“But why should Democrats have any choice Inthe action of the Hepublican party (supposing it
were to be successful) as between Lincoln and Fre-
mont'?-. On the slavery question their policy would
indeed be the same jbut an honest ant man
would be better at the head of theGobcrnmcntthan a
truckling, timeserving Abolitionist, And then Fre-
mont ißunequivocdlly for' free speech, a'free press,
the right ofasylum, the Monroe doctrine, and the
guarantees of personal liberty. There is nothing in
the slavery question to be weighed for one moment
against these. Sofar as the Radicals consent to standupon these principles of the Clevelandplatform, they
have a bond of sympathy with the Democratic party andwith all true patriots,”

This is one of the most beautiful and
pathetic storks of the war. It is told by
sir. Wji.keson, in The Tribune-.

Paymaster Boohester, reeling hts lips to ho un-sealed by the death of.GonorahWadsworth, tellsthat ho always paid him from his entry. Into the:
service; and that when tho General callod on himfor money on the oveof starting to tho Mississippi
Talley on a special mission connootod with tho arm-'

: lDg" and organisation of tho slaves of that region, ho
casually remarked to him that when bo got to Now
Orleans ho would find there Paymastor-Vedder, to
whom lie would recommend him as a gentlemanly
officer to apply for any moneys ho might need.
“No, Sir,” said General Wadsworth, “ I shall not
apply to Major Vedior. Whllo l am In tho sorvloo
1 shall bo paid only by .you. And my: reason for
that is; that-1 wish my account with .tho Govern-
ment to be kept with one Paymaster only; for It is
my purpose at the close Of theWar to. call on, you-
for an accurate'statomont ofall the money! have re-
ceived from the UnitedStatos. The amount, what-
ever it la, I shall give to some pormanontinstitu-
tion founded for the life. roliof of disabled.soldiers.
This Is the least Invidious way in which.lean.rofusopay .for lighting for my country in her hOttrA>f
danger.”.

It is said that John' Morgan is now
passing through Kentucky as a delegate to
the Chicago Convention. It is .understood
that nothing hut .more important business
withGeneral Grant makes it for
Davis to be present.

' THE'CnibAGO. Tribune . -cjtlls Fremont’s
letter accepting the nomination of the
Cleveland Convention, “the last will and
testament of John Q. Fremont." *

Tiie House has passed the bill repealing
the Fugitive Slave Law. We only regret
that this slain upon American honor was
not erased before 1804. The Fugitive Slave
Law, since the war began, lias been an itn-
polent threat;' yet its existence, even
as a formality, lias been felt as a
disgrace. Congress has had more import-
ant work than the burying of dead laws;
still itwill waste no lime in putting this
corpse in its sepulchre, beyond liojbe of re-
surrection.

The Democratic newspapers are discus-
sing the propriety of postponing their Con-
vention. The Journal of Commerce is op-
posed to the postponement, and the New
York News is in favor of it.

The Tribune justly compliments Henry

C. Carey, of this city, as “a far abler and
profounder political economist than- John
Stuart Mill.”

.1rimy Wailc. oi Gettysburg.
This," as yet, only ideal heroine, has had music

sung, and scores of poems written in her praise-
one, a long ono, ofsome ambition, printed bya pub-
lisher of this city. Wo have hoard of “a monument
to Sweet Jenny Wade,” ami all good and tender
things have been said of this nut-brown maid, a ho-
roine risen out of pastoral. But should Ithappen that
Jonny Wade was onlya rough sort ofbaker-woman,
witha Secessionist twang oftongue,-and had no kind
of notion about Ci Frcedom!, and such things, there
would bo a splendid collapse of poetry. If it is our
misfortune to rudely snap the thread of this fine war
romance, it is because Gettysburg papers and cor-
respondents have grown tired ofsaying that “Jenny
Wade,” the creature of poetry, is—putting a fine
point upon it—a myth. Nothing is more beautiful
than poetry—nothing dearer than truth; but wo
must have them together. If weaUowpursolvcs to
doubt the evidence of two or three loyal gentlemen
of'G ottysburg, the matter can bo referred back
again to the battle-field. A jury of poets and para-
graphists, who have written in praise of Jonny
Wade, might very properly be sent to inquire into
her history . But, in the meanwhile, is notPegasus
too fas.il . N \ '

. Thb jjiriTJSD Status' Service; MagAzrifß, for
June, contains a biography and good stipple portrait
of General Grant. The practical value of this ma-
gazine increases. The present number has an adtni-
rable paper, giving a new and excellent method of
determininga plane of defilement, by Lieutenant
James K. Willett, inspector of fortifications for the
district of Nashville, which we commend to the at-
tention of engineer officers.

WASHING TON.

DEBATE ON THE ADMISSION OF ABKANS AS.

REPEAT, OF IDU FUfiITIVE-S LAVE LAW.

THE DOLLAB EX-
EMPTION CLAUSE.

Washington, Juno 12.
THE $3OO EXEMPTION .CLAUSE,

The Senate Military Coinmlttoc; favor ttio pro-
posed abolishment of the $3OO commutation, feature
of the. enrolment law. with, the exception of. the
chairman, Mr. "SVilson, who has given notice ofMs
intention to offer certain:amendments; Tlio effect
is to give $lOO bounty to drafted men at the end of it
year’s service, and a'proportional-bounty for less
time, if honorably discharged, before the expira-
tion of the year. He also proposes to engraft in it
a provision for voluntary enlistments into regiments
of other states from Statcslninsurrection, and for
securing the freedom of thc : wives and children of
colored soldiers tlhis enlisted. ;

THE AP.ifY,

An order permitting headquarter sutlers to re-
turn to the army hasbeeri received. This indicates
that Grant makes no distinction in. sutlerships. \

. I am-glad to state that Captain Hbsry Mar-
chant, reported killed, is only wounded. He is a
prisoner in the hands of the enemy ; so our last ad-
.*■vices state. 'A.,

THE CASE OF SYLVESTER MOWRY.
. The War. Department, in reply to a resolution of
the Senate, has transmitted a communication, from
which it appears that Sylvester Mowry was ar-
rested, and his silver mine in Arizona seized under
Gen. Carleton’s order, in June, 1562. He was
tried upon the charge ofaiding and abetting the re-
bellion, by*a board convened by Gen. Carleton?
and having been found ah , enemy of .the United
States, was confined at Fort Yuipa, California.
His property wa3 placed in the hands ofa receiver,
under the order confiscatingthe property ofpersons
aiding the rebellion,. issued by General Wright,
commanding theDepartment of the Pacific.

THE SANITARYjCOMMISSION FLEET.
Some of the store-boats of the Sanitary Commis-

sion are understood to be at Fortress Monroe, ready
to move to any new base of supply with the usual
sanitary stores and relief agents. ' They rendered
valuable: service. at "White.House. One boat (the
Thompson) is at Baltimore.- *

THE* CHRISTIAN COMMISSION AT THE FRONT.
The ChristianCommissionhassentthibughWash-

ington and Baltimore over a hundred delegates, since
the change ofbase, to work amongthe wounded corn-
ingin at thoWhite House, and
Al steam tug, schooner, and bark, are chartered by
the Commission to transport stores fromWasMng-
ton to the base of supplies...

DEATHS OF SOLDIERS.
Thefollowing deaths of Pennsylvania and New

Jersey soldiers havebeenreported from the different
hospitals:
Geo W Cearfas, D, 100
Jas G Bradley,K, 2 Art' iDaniel H.- Walters, M, 102 -i
Daniel Coder, Cav-Abraham Baber, K. 53‘Jolm Shultz,D, 93
Jos W Moore, H, 6
-Tbbs.G Ashlon, F, 51 -
W It SodebVH, 24 JS J
Samuel Grtibb; A, 13S-- ' . :
:John J Dewey, h, 1 JtesCorpWm H Jones, A, lON J
Jos Bnrophreys, 1, 53
Wm P McNabb, D, 62

Corp EdwaTd Hawk, G, 115Henry Gutnp,D, 61
Willett Corson, A,BN J Cav
Corp Jas Rogerson,K,4 US I
Jos Bradley, P, -13
Wm Twyer; C»143
IraChandler, G, 53
Josiah Bevard, £, 45
August Schrciber, A, 50
David McNeal, 0, -1 Cav
Win Kattau, D, 149
,Gorp Jas West, K, £1Corp John Beimar, D, IG3

WOUNDED OFFH
Lt Geo DuflV D, 102 Pa.' -
Alaj Frs H Rickards;-IBS Pa
Card 1) B’Vondersmltk, C,

21 Pa Cav .

[CERS ARRIVED.
Lf R B Beechan, 8,23 U S ColCapt EJ Parker, B, 33 P CavCapt Walters, 6 Pa ResLt A F Clark..2l Pa Cav :
Capt Jas M Bell,.Dj 13 JPa CaCapt J C Shearer, B, -55 Pa

XXXTIHtIi Co>T*KEBS—lst Session.
• -SENATE.
GRANT OF LAND.

. On motion of Mr. HARRIS, tho bill granting theright
and interest of tho United States in the remaining laudsof the grand prairie common aeld; in township 45 north,
range 7 east, in Missouri, to that State for the support ofschools in said township, wastaken up and passed.
.COMMUNICATION iFROM THE SIXiRETARX OP WAR—

THE MOWRY.SILVER MINE.
p ThePresident pro tem. presented a message from thebecretary. or v> ar, corenhy a report of the Adjutant
General, m reply to the resolution of the Senate of May
20» 1664, relauve to the seizure of the silver mine ofSilvester Mowry. in Arizona, by order of GeneralCarleton, commander in New Mexico, and asking by
wbat authority tbo’mine.is now worked, and what dis-position is made of theproceeds. ■ *

The Adjutant General relates thofact j>fthe arrest ofMr.Mowry, under an order of General Carleton, ontheSthof June, 1562, on. charges of treasonable complicity
with the rebels, aud, in view of a circular issued bvBrigadier GeneralWright, commanding the Department
of thePacific, declaring all property of enemies of theUnited States subject to confiscation; tne property ofMowry wa* also seized, and a board of investigation,
appointed by General Carleton,reported it as their opi-
nion that he had given aid: aud comfortto the enemy,
and that there was sufficient reason to restrain him oxhis liberty and bring him io trial beforea military com-
mission,

• Mowry was then confined on July 4th in Fort Yumas,California, awaiting trial ;,but in November, 1552; hewas unconditionally released under orders from theWar Department, through Judge Advocate Turner, di-
recting the commander of the fort to investigate theease
and retain or release theprisoneras mlglitappear. right,
and there being no evidence before the board he was
released accordingly. : *■ .

Since then Mowry has issued notices to .the UnitedStates District'Attorney for .New Mexico aud the UnitedStates Marshal; alleging the illegal seizure of hisproperty, and bn the 12th of December, 1863, filed in,the ; fourth judicial district of California a complaint
against General CarletoiAud the officers who actedunder hisoiders m the seizure. It is inferred, therefore,
that the property had passed from, military to civil an*

: thorily; and-as to or. by what authority the mine is
beingworked, or what disposition ia made of thepVo-
cef ds, thereare no documents on file In the Department
affording information.

The report was ordered to lie on the table andbeprinted.
THE MOTION TO RECOGNIZE: THE STATE OF .AR-

\ 'KANSAS. - 'v' .v.Mr*LANE;of. Santas, called uphlsresolutions rela-tive to recognizing the free State of Arkansas, andmoved to reier them to the Judiciary Committee, withthe credentials of Messrs. Fishblatt and Baxter, claim-ing seats as Senators from Arkansas.
THE ‘ LEGAL’ f QUESTION OF ADMISSION—MR.* SUM*

• NERJ S'SPEECH.
MrvSUMNERaddressed the Senate at length,express-

ing bis sympathy with every loyal character in- every
Southern State. ; HO did not, however, con cedo that tho
merits or individuals could determine the right of thesedisloyal States.to the. common rights of .States in theUnion. If so, Teunessee had not been self-condemnedto-day, ; Andrew; Johnson in-himself was more thanten men in fidelity, and ten men wouldhave saved So-dom s and besides, he was a Senatoron this floor whenhis State seceded, blithe stayed behind, and acted with
us here.He contended that, notwithstanding iheseces-
sion of TenDetace, Andrew Johnson was a Senator forbis.whole term; ;Beingthon of the national body of theUnited States Senate, and being a citizen ,of the UnitedStates,, he was competent tobe the candidate for TicePresident,as he had recently been nominated 5 and so ofa loyal citizen of any rebel State, of the District of Co-lumtia.or or-aTerritory, far they are included in therightful jurisdictionof the United Statos.
‘ “We must,look beyond the virtues of individuals, forin_-.aH tbeir viituee under-heaven, we could not make
a State where tberewas any failure to comply with the
requiremems of the Constitution. - : v a

a This question is one involving tho right of Arkansas •.
to, participate iir the, Presidential election, andnhafcother question, of how shall w*i treat the rebel States.f*ot only Arkansas, but Louisiana and every otherrebel Stale wilt await tho Judgment on this : question■ with interest. .

Mr. LANE, ofKansas, said the.Senators of Arkansasdid not expecta seat in this body cxeept under the con-
dition that slavery and involuntary servitude shouldnot exist in that State onlyas a punishment for crime.

• Mr. SUMKER'againalluded to the*otaim aet up for ad-
and said that the admission of the Arkansasgentleman would be anadmission that this rebt-l State,■which'; has overthrown the: authority of the FederalGovernment, can.cast an electoral vote at the next Pro-aidential election as weighty as that given by Massachu- .

setts, Illinois, or New York. He was against the ad-
mission of Arkansas Into the Governmentat this time,■ Underexistingcircu instances, though at another time,
itsjadmissipn mightbe veir proper.- The representa-
tion now proposed is that of a miserable minority, themajority being still in rebellion; and some of the mi-
nority are accused of havingactually assisted the pub-
lic enemy. .

Ho hefioved- the majority was always the basis of
representation in a republican government, and that,therefore, theproposed recognition ofArkansas was anact of Injustice to the loyal States.

Allowing: this portion of tho people of Arkansas toexercise tho privileges of election,.and they might turn'
thoscale in tho choice ofa President ? besides, there wasnocivil government there, and it was impossible fromtbeactlou of the ordinary forces of war to establish aproper civil government.
. Mr.v SUMfTEIV then cited in'slances occurring at thelate election in Arkansas to show Ijow incipablo Ar-kansas was to bear tho burden and. discharge the dutiesof a State m this Union, the government being entirelyrevolutionizing, in its character, and due entirely tomilitary;authority. Ho denied-that a Stnto of this'Union could be born of militarypower, and referred tothefact.that Arkansas, was shut out from commercial
intercourse with tho loyal States under tho President's
proclamation, in which it is classed an insurrectionary
elate, urn!, as far as ha kuow, was still nnder that law.

Mr. JOHNSON, of Maryland, said that he differed
with the Seuatorin the opinion that these States are out
of the Union. If the State of Tennessee is a State now
in revolution* and an enemyto tho UnitedStates, it will
seem obvious to every intelligent mau that tho Conven-
tion recently assembled at Baltimore have come to an
extraordinary conclusion in selecting a candidate for
tbe second office In the gift of the people, who would
appear to be, in : tho opinion of the gentleman from,MatssaohukeUß. ttuenemy and alien to the United States. ::

Mr. SUMUBIt said he hadcontendedouly that all the
Stateswere‘in. the rightful jurisdicticm of the United
"States;-:-'
». Mr. JOHNSON, of Maryl&nJ, said he understood that;
fhogontlemanbad wliQil upon a former decision of the
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Snpromo Court,which doclnrcH that these Statesnre out
of tho Union," Tiio decision was'rendered on behalf of
the Senate, If that doetiiue ho true, tt Is impossible
that any loyal citizen can vote for the candidate of the
gcnilcnmu’g paity for Vice President. Ho did not mean
now to express any opinion on the merits of this Arkan-
sas case, as he was on tho Judiciary Cmnmittno, boforo
which it would be brought as & judicialquostlou, But
tho gentleman had assailed the courseof the PresidentbytellinguH that tho iiionosty proclamation, has declared
that it is not in tho poworof the loyal people tocotno
hack into tho Union without a legislative enactment.
If this State was in >ecesfeion, wnat authority had the
President, Congress being in session,to appoint judges,
Ac. ,all compensated at Lho expense of the United StatesTreasury? And had not the geutlemau'anpported tho
nominal ions thns made. Was not this an estopnel
from any commont on'tho President’s coarseon the partof the Senator, lie pretends that if wo attempted to
prohibit slavery as a qualification of tho States to lho
Union, they would not he on an equality with thoStales as they originally came in under tho Constkn-.tiou, niul he could not but holtevo that the Union would
bo lost when it was understood that ouch State was not
tho *qunl of’theothor to doeither right or wrong.

He discarded the idea that these States were to return
to tho united States simply as Territories with all the
State powers- derived under tho Constitutionestopped
irum them. If Mr, Lincoln’s election depends upon
tliorifht of these electors, thou God only knows wnat
wo may cot come to. •

Itmay bo assumed that Mr. Lincoln or any one else
may lack the votes of those States in the condition of
Arkansas. God forbid it.shpuld happen that Jio should
he elected by those States that were brought into the

'Union under his Amnesty Proclamation, as it vrouid'hecalculated anew to excite the blood of the people.-
In answer to a question of Mr. Sumner as to whatdifference,there was between the Senator from Mary-

land and himself, ifArkansas was a State of tho Union
and whs only provouted from casting her vote bV tho
anonnilous condition of ihinga exTstlng thero, Mr.JOHNSON -replied that the difference between theSena-toraud himselfwas as wide as the polls. Hoconsidcrod
that each man in tho rebel States was as-lunch a citizen
of tho United States as a citizen of the loyal States, but
a* they we»e disloyal they woro.not.roprosontod in the
electoral college, but if tho Pro*ideut saw ill to pardon
them and they organizeStatoeovornmentß,they navea
right to come iu the Union. They had the power undertheir State Constitution tu organise their government

Mr. 3NC-HARDSON reviewed tftcareerof Mr J?ish-back in Arkansas, and quoting from the resolutionsoffered by him in the Convention which took Arkaims
from tho Onion, contended that be was not entitled to
a Beat on this floor with those who had stood up for theUnion. -

- .

Mr. LANE, of Kansas, defended the loyalty of Mr.Fishback, and said he only consented to the ordinanceof secession in order to save his life. He had used allmeans to prevent its adoption. . : ,
Mr. &AULSBURY would vote against thereference tothe Judiciary Committee„simpiybecause the sc-callod

Mate of Arkansas was a'rotten borough of Abraham
Lincoln. -

Mr. WILSON wouldnot wish to discourage any loyal
sentiment existing in Arkansas, Vote for thereference
of the resolutions and credentials in order that the sub-
jectmight have thorough investigation. At the same
time ho took occasion to say that no man having the
taint ofdisloyalty on his garmonts should Be admittedby Msvote to a seat on this floor.

Mr. LANEi of Kansas,^insisted that Mr, Fishback,With tho exception of ihe.votc he gave.for the ordinanceof secession, was now as loyal as the Senatorfrom Mas-sachusetts.
' After further remarks by Messrs. GRIMES and
HOWARD, the resolution ana credentials were referredto the .judiciary Committee-1-yeas 32, nay-1.
INCIIEABED. iIAILROAD FACILITIES BETWEEN PHI-

LaUKLPHIA AND NEW YORK.
.Mr, WILSON, from, the committed to whom was re-

ferred various petitions for increased railroad facilities
between Pbiiadolphiftand New York, reported the same
back adversely, and asked to be discharged from theirconsideration,-which was agreed to.

DIPLOMATIC APPROPRIATION BILL. . ;

Mr, TRUMBULL, from the committee of conference
on the consular and diplomaticappropriation bill,a-»ked
that the Senate rteede from its amendment raising the
grade of the consul to Belgium. The Senate agfeed to
the bill as it came from the House.

TBE MARINE HOSPITAL AT CHICAGO;

ThebiU authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury to
extend the Marine Hospitalat Chicago was called up by
Mr. TRUMBULL and passed. .

AMENDMENTS TO THE ENROLMENT RILL.
Mr. WILSON presented.certain amendments to the

enrolment bill, which, without reading, were allowed
to be printed, and, at 5 P. M., the Senate adjourned.;

HOUSE.
THE CASES OF MAJOR GENERALS BLAIR AND

: SCIIENCK,
;Mr. DAWES, of Massachusetts, from: the Committeeon Elections, to whom the message of thePresident in

relation to military appointments w»s referred, made a
report thereon, concluding with a series of resolutions
declaring that Robert C &cnenck, having resigned his
commisnon as major general of voluateerson the 2l»t of
November, to take effect on the. sth oi» December, was
not, by reason of having:held such office, disqualified
from occupying a scat in the Thirty eighth Congress as
a Representative from Ohio, the session having com-
menced on tho7th of December; but tt at F.>
by continuing io bold the office of major general of vo.-
lunteers, and dieckarging the duties thereof from No-
vember 29,1562, till January, 1564. thus disqualified
himself from holding a seat in. the Thirty-eighth. Con-
gross, which met December 7,1863.
. The report was for the present laid-on the table and
ordered to be printed. < ; '

THE PAY OF SOLDIKRS.
On motion of Mr. SCHENCK, a committee of confe-

rence was a*ked of the Senate onfcliadis&greeingaiaend-
ments tothebill to increase the pay of soldiers.:

> iIILITARYAPPROPRIATION BILL. -

Mr. STEVENS, of Pennsylvania, mude a report from
tho committee of conference on tlie. disagmeing to the
Senate amendments to the military appropriation bill.
They were principally in regard t*> making th* ptfy- of
negro soldiers the same, as that of white soldiers from
the Ist of January last, so as to include lho back pay of
the two Massachusetts negro regiments, and those juk
rauptl in South Carolinaand Louisiana r

The report of the conference committee concludes as
follows:

“All persons of color who were free on the 19thof
April; 1861, and who. have .been enlisted and mustered
into the military service .of the United States, shall,
from the time of their enlistment, beentitled to receive
the pay, bounty, atulclothing allowed to uich persons
by the laws existing at.the time of their enlistment, •
and the Attornoy Qeneral ia authorized fctrttetermmc..
any question of law arising under this provision, and
if tlie Attorney General shall decide that' any such en-
listed persons are entitled to receiveany pay, bounty,
or clothing in addition to what they have already re-
ceived, the Secrefary of War shall make all necessary
regulation to enable the pay department to make pay-
ment in accordance with sueh determinktlon. 11 -

The report was concurred in—yeas 7], nayaSS. The
Senate has already adopted it. ? • •:...

Mr. SCBENCK, of Ohio, introduced I'bill repealing
the three-hundred dollar clause in the]enrolmentbill,
and providing that hereafter nopaymeoiof money shall
be accepted or received from-any emailed or drafted
man to be relieved of liability to imform military
duty. He moved the previous queslio* on its passage,
which was not seconded, and debateRising, the bill
went over, . \
ELECTORAL TOTES OP STATES DECLARED IS RB-

- BBLLION. - \

Mr. GARFIELD, of Ohio, introduced a resolution
that no State declared in rebellion, by proclamation of

- the President, is entitled to appoint electors,of Presi-
dent or Vice President, and no electoral vote from any
euch State.shall be received or counted until both
Houses of Congress, by concurrent wtioa, snail have
recognized a State Governmentin sneh^tate/On * motion” of Mr. BLAINE, of resolution
vf-as nays 33. r, \

EXCLUSION OF CONGRESSMEN FROStTHR HOSPITALS.
Mr; BEAMAN, of Michigan, offered a raaotfaatitvn,

which was adopted, instructing

bers of Congress from^S^JssS&J to -look*,after thecondition of soldiers from their respective States; andin case such visits can be made without detriment to
the sick and wounded, thecommhtee recommend some
regulation to be made fay which members can visit thB
hospitals, at seasonable horn s, without let or hindrance.

PROPOSED CONVENTION OF COMPROMISERS.

The House lookup the resolution of Mr. Lazear, of
Pennsylvania.,offered last Monday week.jproposing a
suspension of hostilities,-and requiring Jhe President to
adopt measures for assembling a Convention of dele-
gates irom all the Statute adjust the difficulties be-
tween the North and South on the basis‘ofthe Constitu-
tion. ’ ■ ■The House, by a vote of 32 yeas against 65 bays, re-
fused, to suspend the rules for the introduction of theresolution.

THE ERICSSON CONTRACT.
Mr.-'RICE, of Massachusetts, sought to introduce a re-solution authorizing the Secretary of the Navy to amendthe contract with John Ericsson for the construction of

the Puritan, so that the contractor may be paid thevaluation for the same, for the material on hand, &c.,
and the vessel,to divest wholly to and tobe finished bythe United States, nothing to be construed to affect the.contract or the Dictator, which is to be ifthis-resomtioh.was not passed,

..

.BILL TO REPEAL THE FUGITIVE-SLAVE LAW.
The House proceeded to the consideration of tho Senatebill to repealthe fugitive-slave law. .. v
Mr. KING, of Missouri, argued that the constitution-

al clauses m relation to slavery ate. theresult of com-promise as a condition to tfae>forcnation of the Union;
and that the repeal* now proposcd.coTrtd not be effectedwithouta disregard‘of imperative obligation.
. Mr. HUBBAKI), of Connecticut, said no constitutionalquestionnroperlyrises in consideration of thisbill. The
acts of 1/93 and 1850were equally obnoxious and infa-mous, und thobest policy requires tlieirr-peal. Here-
vered the memory of the fathers of-the Republic, andthought that had the slave States in 1793been in rebel-
lion they wouldnot have passed the original law. Thatwas argument euough for him.Mr.- COX, of Ohio, said this bill was brought here un-
der a sort of impulse. Ho knew slaveholders were inrebellion, but there wasno reason why wc should break‘down the Constitution. Roger Sherman, Fisher Ames,
Elbriuge Gerry, and other Northernmen, voted foi the
law of 3793, and George Washington signed it. Thehigher-law men in Massachusetts, Ohio, Wisconsin,
and other States, interpret the law to suit themselves,andrise insedition and rebellion against^t.

Mr. .BLAINE, of Maine, asked Mr. Cox .whether he
would return to a loyal owneraslare found-in theranks
of the Union army? : . .. -. : .

Air. COXrepliea be would return any slave who hadbeen stolen, and let the slave take the consequences of
military law. He was opposed to puttiugblacks in ouranny._General Grant does not.flglu them... Mr. BLAINE .said more. tbau one hundred,and fifty
wounded black soldiers were to-day in the hospital;Alr.'COXreplied he wanted white men to carry on thowar. TheAdministration and Itsfriends, while refusing
togive up black men,found &o difficulty m obsequiously
surrendering a white manenjoying thoright of asylum,
at the request of the Spanish minister. He hoped the.Committees on Judiciary would report-ahill to punish'
those who give up .such refugees in the absence of law
or any extradition treaty. , •

Air. SLOAN, of Wisconsin, replied to Mr. Cox. so far
as ihe tetter’s remarks applied to that State. -He said
the Virginia and Kentucky resolutions of 179 S had hsen
used by the Democracy to bolster up slavery, hut fiiat
the Legislature of Wisconsin had applied them to thecause of human liberty. . '

•. ' - ,y
Air, COX, of Ohio, said that State did not propose a

mode and measure of redress by amendments; to tho
Constitution, but appealed to force and took up arms.

Afr. SLOAN rtpiieo, the ireatleinan was mistaken as
to facte. The people .of Wisconsin were willing to :
abide judicial decision. v ;

Air. BLAINE, ofjdainc, caused tobe read a despatch
from Major Foster, to show to Mr. Cox,, of Ohio, thatnegroes will fight. The despatch says the negroes inthe fort at Frankfort,; Kentucky, permission having
been given them, rallied and recaptured the guns the
rebels had taken. - - ■. , Theresdingoccasioned applause and laughter.
. Sir. MORKjS. of New York, said Argutiles, to whomMr. Cox had alluded, was guilty of:a crime which our
laws declare tobe piracy." He (Mr. Morris) objected to
tie Jaw because it was a dead so unjust and
iniquitous it*at- officers imd meA could noi oe found
willing to enforceit. He repeated he would sweep; out
a law no men-respect, save thoso.iurolYeilin the crime
of slavery. .*•Mr..FAIRNSIYQKTH, of-Illinois, said the ConstUu--
tion did not require the passage of the fugitive slavelaw. He would by therepeal of the preseat Jaws strikeall the blows he could at the Institution-of slavery.
They were a blot anda cowardly disgrace otCthestatute
be ok of the nation. The genUeinau from uiuo tuoxjl
would take the knapsack and .musket from the colored
soldiers, and put . upon them instead chains and
manacles. He supposed the Arguelles case was to be
made a plank in the Democratic platform. s

THE FtremTE SLAVS LAW JtKPJSALED.
The question was then taken and the bill passed*- 1

yeasB2, nayss7, as follows: r
Alley, -
Allison,^'
Ames,
Ashley,
Baldwin (Mass),
Baxter,: .

; Beaman,
i Blaine.■ Blair (West Ya),
Blow.
BoutwelJ,
Boyd,
Brandsgee, . ;
Clark, AW
Clarke,
Cobb, ..

Cole, .
Oresswell,
Davis (Md),
Davis (N Y),
Dawes,
Dixon,
Donnelly,;
•».
Eliot, :

Farnsworth,
Frank,.

Allen Jas C,
AUenWinJ
Baldwin (Mich),
Bliss, '
Brooks,'
Brown (Wis),
Chandler,
Coflbth,Cox,'
Cravenß,
Dawson,
Dennison,;
Eden, ;
Bdgerton,
ElcTridge, .
English,
Finck;
Gunson,
Crlder,

YEAS.
Garfield* v.
Gooch,
Griswold,
Higby,
Hooper,
Hotchkiss,
Hubbard (Iowa),
Hubbard (Co'uh),
Hulburd,
fugerool),
Jeuckes, - .
Julian,
Kelley,
Keliogg(Mich),'
Littlejohn,
Loan,
Longyear, -

Morrison,
McCiurg, :
Blctndoe,
Miller (N Y), ; .
Moorhead,
Morrill, -

Morris(N Y) *.
Myers Amos,
Myers Leonard,
Norton,

.NATS.
Hard!Jig,

I Harriseton,
| Harris (ill),
Herrick,
Holman,
Hutchins,
Kalbfleiscb,
iKernan*
King,.
Knapp,
Law,
L&zt&r, >

Le Blond,
Mallory,.
Marcy,
McDowell,
McKinney,
Miller(Pa),
Morrison,

O’ffeili(Psl), V ;
Orth, . -

Patterson, :. '
Perham, > -

Pike,Price,
Bice (Mass), ’•

Rico (Maine),
Sckenck, . •
Schofield, :
Shannon,
Sloan, t . ; v .
Spaulding,
Starr, v
Stevens,
Thayer;;. ' ;v-
Thomas, *

Tracy,..., . * .
Upson,
Van valkeabarg,
Webster,
Wlialey; '
Williams,
Wilder,. .

.. v-.
Wilson,-.
Windom, -

WoodbridgS,

Odell,
Pendleton,
Prnyn,
Bedford,
Robinson,'
Bolling (Mo), ,
Boss.-: rSmitners,
Steele (NJ),
Stiles, , •••.

Strouse,:
Stuart, -
Sweat,.
Wadsworth,
Ward,
Wheeler,- ; ‘
White, CA_White,-Jos W
Wood, Fernando

The following la the hili repealing the fugitive slave
law:

lie it enacted by the Senateand House ofRepresenta-
tives the United States of America* in Congress
fls.ffc7)ioZe(i, Tlmt sections three andfour of an act en-
titled “'An act respecting fugitives from justice and
persons escaping from their masters,’!'passed Febru-
ary 12,1783, and an act entitled “An act to amend and
supplementary to the act entitled anact respecting fugi-
tives from justice, and persons escaping from the ser-
vice of tfioir masters, j, passed. February. 12, 1793,”
passed September, 3850, bo and the same are hereby re-
pealed.

The House thenadjournsd. ' ~ -

Death ofHon. Francis 9E. Bristow*
XotrißvibLic, Juno 12.—Hon. h'Jrancis M. Bristow,

momberof thoThirty-sixth OongTcss, died at Elkton,
Ky., ou Friday, of heart disease,

OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
TOTAT/ DEFEAT OF MOUGAST BY

IIUKBIUDGE,

300 Rebels Killed and 400 Prisoners.

RECOVERY OF. COE. HOBSON'S COMMAND.

MORGAN’S FORCES WHOLLY DE-
MORALIZED.

3No Cliange Jn Vlirg-lnla.

WASHIKOTOK, Juno 13—12 F. M.
To Major Catwal J)ix, New York:

Wo have despatches from the Army of tho Poto-
mac ns Into as eight o’clockthla morning. A
movement at that hour was in successful progress.

No reports to-day from Gen. Sherman.
The following despatch from General Burbridgc,

commanding in Kentucky, has justreached here :
"lattacked""Btorgan at Cynthiana at daylight

yesterday morning, and, afteran hour’s hard fight-
ing, completely routed him, killing three hundrod,
wounding nearly as many more, and capturing
nearly four hundred prisoners, besides recapturing
nearly All of General Hobson’s command, and over
1,000 horses. Our loss in killed and wounded is
about 150. : ~

“ Morgan’s scattered forces are flying in all direc-
tions, haviDg thrown away their arms 5 they are out
of ammunition and are wholly demoralized:” ?

Despatches.from General Butler at nine o’clock
this evening indicate no change in his command.

No further intelligence has been deceived from
General Hunter.

Edwin M. Stanton,
Secretary of War.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
THE ARMIES STILL HOLDING POSITION.

AMUSING INTERCHANGE OF COURTESIES,

AFFAIRS II? THEARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
Headquarters Army op tiie Poto.mac, June

lli—Both armies oCcupy their old positions. About
the right and centre considerable skirmishing and
cannonading have occurred, but no damage has
been effected by either side. The men are well pro-
tected behind high and strong breastworks. .Rebel
soldiers converse with ours in the most amicable
manner, but opinions being too freely exchanged, as
well as sugar and tobacco, such familiarity has been'
stopped by special order.

The rebels have a large gun mounted- on a rail-
road truck. It throws a six-inch shell, and is tho
subject of much mirthamongst our men. ,

General Meade rode through this portion of his
lines ..yesterday afternoon. His visit was entirely
unexpected and unostentatious.

The railroad has been tom up by our troops from
-Despatch Station to White House, and the rails
and tics have been carefully carried away.

THE RAID IN KENTUCKY.

SUHEENBER OF TWO OHIO REGI-
MENTS AT CYNTHIANA.

MORGAN ROTTED BY GEN. BTSBRIDGE.

FBASKFORT OAUACTLY DEPENDED BT OSE
HEMMED A.VD Pim MEN'. '

Cincinnati, June 12.—Morgan, with about three
thousand'Rien, attacked tho 168th. and 171st Ohio
Regiments, under General Hobson, at Oynthiana,
yesterday, and aftera pretty severe fight compelled
Hobson to surrender on condition that his men
should be immediately exchanged.

The fighting took place principally in the streets
of Cynthiana, and some of our troops took refuge in
tlie court house. Tn order to dislodge them, a stable
hear the hotel was set on fire, and about twenty ,
buildings consumed beforethe fire was extinguished.

Our loss was fifteen killed and fifty wounded. Col.
Benjamin, provost marshal of Covington, was mor-
tally wounded, and Col. Garns, 168th. Ohio, severely
wounded. It is also reported that Gon. Hobson was
wounded. Our loss in prisoners was from 1,200 to
1,500. ’•

This morning Gen. Burbridge, who leftParis last
night, fell upon Morgan while his men were at
breakfast, and, aftera very severe fight, completely
defeatedhim, scatfccring his forces in all directions..
V About 150 prisoners were taken, including twenty
officers. ; . ;V’ ;: •

...

General Burbridge, at the last advices, was
closely following the fleeing rebels. .-

THE FIGHT AT FRANKFORT..
XouisviLLE, ; June 12,—Dr. Wheeler, United

States mail agent, who has been at Frankfort
during the siege., andleft there at 4.30

«.« titaC tiio fight there commenced at
on Frlday evening,'lasting tulUafk~ and at in-
tervals during the night. The enemy approached
from Georgetown in two forces, aggregating 1,200
men; 700of them entered Old and 500HewFrank-

•fort..' ' ' v-.-
They had no artillery. A small.fourTpquiidcr

placed below the fort to protect our riffeq>its was
captured by the rebels, but subsequently retaken.

On Saturday thefiring continued from 7 o’clock in
the morning to 3 o’clock in the afternoon, with short
intervals of interruption.

The rebels made two demands during tho day.for
the surrender of the fort, both of which were refused
by Col. Monroe, ofthe 22dKentucky, commanding
the fort.

The rebels abandoned the attack at 4 o’clock on
Saturday oftecnoou, and by 7 in the evening were
moving eastward.

Our loss -was six wounded, including oneseriously.
The rebel loss is unknown.

The fort was garrisoned by.one hundred and fifty
Federate, only twelve of whom were soldiers.
injury was done to Frankfort, except the burning of
the barracks on tho edgeoftho city,onFriday night.
It was at first reported to be a bridge three milos
northward.:. I /

Captain- plckson, of General Burbridge’s staff,
telegraphs'to General' Ewing at Eexington, under
date.of9.30 P. M.,that ; t£Burbridge has completely
-routed Morgan’s command at Cynthlaim fcfiis morn-
ing. Jack;Allen’s force, SOO strong, which had been
.attacking Frankfort, is said to bo ’atXawienceburg.
Ihave traced the flight of 3bo of Morgan’s inen,
under Colonel Giltner, to Versailles. Many of
them have thrown away their arms, and will proba-
bly unite with Allen.” ’

General Carrington has received from General
ffeintzelman a despatch confirming the news of the
disasierto Hobson, and subsequent success of Bur-
bridge.
[From theLouisville Journal, June 90:

STATEMENTS OF PASSENGERS ON A CAPTURED

From persons who were passengers on the cars,and eye-witnesses to the whole affair, we havelearned,the full details of the capture. Whenabout haira,\mile; this side of Smithfield, the trainwas thrown violentlyfrom the track by the previous
removal of severalrails. A volley oi carbine and
pistol.shots were discharged into the cars at thesame time.'’ A number of passengers were aboard,'and; .in all about twenty soldiers, but six of whomwere armed j the others were stragglers being re-turned totheirregiments. So sudden and unexpected
was the attack on the train, that everybody lost con-trol of themselves, and, in a perfect' state of alarm,surrendered without the slightest show of resist-ance. The guerilla bend numbered ten inen, and-they claimed to be soldiers of General JohnMorgan’s; command. They wore armed with re-
volvers and carbines, and, aside from their citizen-dross,.presented the appearance of soldiers, ‘im-mediately after the surrender the arms were taken
from , the Federal soldiers and broken to pieces.
The chief then administered to them anoath, re-
quiring them to support the Southern Confederacy. -
or, at least, not to make warupon it. NjAvritten
parole was demanded ; they seemed to bo satisfied
with racing the “ Yanks” swallow the verbal oath.As a general thing the passengers were treated in a
civil manner. A few persons were robbed of small 'amounts ofmoney,but to pillage did not seem to.be'
,;the object of the band. . The baggage car and twopassengor coaohcs were destroyed by fire.- ? The cap-
tured soldiers wore forced to carry rails and kindio
tho flameswhich consumed the cars. The two roar
coaehes were occupied by two ladles, arid, with ashow of gallantry,'the guerillas rolled the coache3;
back from the-, main train, which saved them from
destruction. The express goods and; trunks were
thrown fyom-vtlie ■ cars before they were set onfire.; None of the baggage belonging to the pas-sengers waß, interfered with. The mail was ..not:opened or rifled, though a fewof. the way packages
were burned with the cars. ' One of the ladies, who
stood a short’ distance from the sceno ofdisaster,and witnessed the whole, affair, was'approached
by one of tho guerillas and offered an orange. Shedeclined the .proffered gift, but was obliged to ac-cept it, as . they strongly insisted that she should re-
coive a slight memento from rebel hands.' Aftercompletingtheirwork of destruction the band‘movedoff in the direction ofSmithfield. The leader, who

: claimed to .be a lieutenant, was recognized-as a
well-known .citizen, living in the vicinity of Yan-
dvke’s Mills. lt isalinost impossible to conjecturewhat the object ortho guerillas was iu-making theattaek upon- tlie train. They did not seem to have
a desire ,to plunder the passengers as a generalthing: They only robbed parties whom they thoughthad in their; possession Government ;or ,company
r£ B

,’ Sipple destruction of a train bya partyof this kind - does' riot socm to form sufficient causefor tlio attnolr, and such 'proceetUngs are somewiiat
unusual by guerillabands. ; AVhaterbr: their objectwas, wo must admitthat their actions were strange-ly marked by a show of gallantry and an exhibit ofthe desperado. A more close inquiry into the aose'may lurnish a solution to the riddle.

The Presidency,
RATIPICATION MEETING IN INDIANA.

Indianapolis, June 12.—A mass meeting toratify the nominations of the Baltimore Convention
was held : lastnight, and largely . attended, - Ad-dresses were made by Governor Morton and other
prominent speakers.. . *r

Governor Morton, referring to General Fremont’s
letter accepting the nomination of the Cleveland
Convention, said the silence of Fremont in regardto the prosecution ofthe war and suppression of the
rebellion gaverise to most painful apprehensions of
bis true position. Ho (Morton) had carried hisstandard in ;56, and endeavored to sustain him as a
polUieian and military chieftain, and' never, until
he saw*that letter, had cause toregret whathe had
done; The letter gave joy to hls- enemios and pain
to his frieiulS) sand, omitting one; or two sentences'
thoro is nothing in it that might;pot have boon:written and. subscriboa to without inconsistonCv bv
Mr. Yallamlighiim. ; -

"

, :

Emigration totjik GoldFields.—Thore is animmonso emigration this year to California, Idaho,and the;minemrrcgions- west of. the great plains.
Judge Tuilis, an old Plains trader, informs tho St.
Joseph (Mo.) News that on a recent trip from Fort
Kearney to St. Joseph he was “nover out of sMit
ofwagons,” enrolling westward. On ,one day, at a
point olUhc road, ho travolod over, four hundred :
wagons were observed'to pass by. The "starting
points hre St. Joseph, Atchison, Eeavoriworth,
Omaha pity,-ffncV Nobraslta' City, Each of these
lastclaims to have sont out ovor twelve hundredwagons a week; .anti:tho multitudes whiohtake their
•departurefrom the other places mentioned are eer«
• tafnly not les?,' •

FORTRESS MONROE.
Arrival of Wounded Prisoners anil He-

fuming Soldiers.
Fortress Monrou, Juno 11.—About one hun-

dred am! fifty officers and men of tho 2d Now Hamp-
shire regiment arrived hero yesterday, from the
White House, bound for home, their term of enlist-
ment having expired. This is one of the first three-
years regiments. Only three of tho original officers
remain, viz: Colonel Bailey, Lieutenant Colonel
Carr, and Captain Patterson.
\ Col. Chambers, 23d Massachusetts regiment, has
been suffering for some weeks, and lies In a criti-
cal condition at tho Chesapeake Hospital, from tho
effects of a gunshot wound. On Thursday tho ball
was extracted, and the Colonel is now doing well.

The propeller Moonlight arrived to-day from Nevr-
bern, N. C. She brings no newsr

4 o’clock, P. M.—Thesteamer John ’A. Warner,
from Bermuda Hundred, has arrived with forty-six
rebel prisoners, captured on Thursday last, inside
the rebel works aroundPetersburg.

KCBOPE.
i

Arrival of tlie Steamer Belgian.

DEFEAT/ OF THE BRITISH’ MINISTRY.

Tlie Danisli Par(ition.

Cape Rack, .Tune 13.—Tho steamer Belgian
frem Liverpool on the 2d Inst., and Londonderry on
the 3d, passed this plaee for Qnehcc yesterday,-

The North American arrived out on the 2d.,
: The general news is unimportant.

On a division in a full House of Commons, the Go-
vernment was defeated by 30 majority.

Nbw. York, Juno 13.—The steamer Saxonla, from
Southampton, on the Ist instant, has arrived. Her
flics contain little news. The Bavaria arrived out
on the 28th.

MR, LINDSAY’S PROPOSAL OF RECOGNITION.
In the House of Commons, Mr.Xindsav postponed

his motion relative to tho Confederate States until
the 17th inst. ■ : -

..

MARRIAGE OP COUNT DK PARIS.
The Count de Paris was married to Isabella of

Spain, ai Kingston, on tho 30th.
TilK DANISH PARTITION.

The Memorial Diplomatique says the probabtc re-
sult of tho present ncaotiation will be that Holstein
and.Southern. Schleswigwill bodetached from Den-
mark, being united to Germany ; Northern Schles-
wig being incorporated perpetually with Denmark,
with Prince Augustenburg as sovereign of the Ger-
man Duchies.

Erie fifth mortgage bonds had declined 5per cent.
Commercial Intelligence.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.-Cotton steady.
Sales 45,(5C0 bales for the week. American unchanged.
Otherdescriptions lower.

Breadftuffs firm and tending upward.
Provisions steadg.
Coneols closed on .the 3d at T'l>£@9l>4 for money ex-dividend, '

_lllinois ‘Central shares, 29@27‘ per cent, discountEric, 5E@57. ‘ - ‘

NEW YORK CITY,
[Correspondence of The Press. 3

New Yore, June 11, lSdiT
MAJOR CUSHMAN AGAIN.

Mayor Gunther invited Major Pauline Cushman
to an interview the other day. She was shown
through the Governors Room, inspected the por-
traits which adorn its walls, and tyas introduced to
such officials as happened to bo present. Every
morning, with a suitable escort, tho Major attends
one of our up-town riding-schools, where sho, of
course, monopolizes ail attention. Her equine tui-
tion is undertaken with a view to the probable intro-
duction ofhorsemanship into her dramatic repre-
sentations. At present , she is‘- engaged upon a
drama;, founded on her adventures in the South,
while engaged as a spy. for General Rosecrans.
After a,tour through the States she intends aceept--
ing a European engagement. I have seen a cor-
respondence which was inaugurated by u Colorado”

▼Jewett, and continued by herself. The said Jewett
takes hCr somewhat to task for her strongRepubli-
can! sympathies, and -argues with much owlish
wisdom regarding the. forcible : subjugation of tho
South. The Major’s replies are characteristic, and
not only more elegant, but more logical than those
Of the philosopher. If half of our politicians were
as honest and sincere as is this lady, thequality of
patriotism would .be more frequentiy.met with in
high places. Mayor Gunther’sexample will proba-
bly soon be followed by other officials.

OESEKAX. SCOTT.
GeneralWinfield Scott has abandoned his city

residence and betaken himself to the breezy shades
ofWest Point. - The General has installed himself
at Cozzens' Hotel, which overlooks the Hudson,and
is a fayorite resort for bridal parties and oyer-Sun-
day j.iuntcrs, Tho Inevitable “ Jenkins” of the
press has been aftenhim, and reports his diurnal
habits in round numbers, asfollows: 11 The General
rises early and breakfasts at 7 o’clock—an hour
when’ most ofthe. guests, ,are still in their rooms.
Atabout 8 o’clock ho rides rip to the Military Aca-
demy,’wherehe spends the morning, in the library,
occupied, it is understood, in. preparing materials
for his 1 Life,1 on which ho has been engaged for
several years.” Towards evening, if the weather
he warm, wo have ono of the genuine Old Hon-
'ddn Coffee-House scenes re-enacted In- parallei.
At “ "Wills’ ”: there was always a particular place'
by the window, where Dryden’s chair was placed.
There ho received the homage of the wits, and
vsould-he critics. And so, on the shady piazza, at
Cozzens’ythe wld General draws up his chair ; the
focus to which ail eyes eonvorge, and tlie poiut at
which—unfortunately—allconversation is levelled.
It Is.»»'-aear ; a patriarchal picture as can be ima-
-gined. . . '■'....

THK-VTafCA [.

There has: been nothing startlingly novel in the
theattrical world during the past week..;Dramas,
both old and good, have held possession of the vari-
ous boards. VTaliaelt has kept rip tke usual
tion of comedies, melo-dramas, and unintentional
farces, at lus fine theatre, dropping la ririw and
then a benefitnight, by way of a . sop to his Cerbe-
r-uses-

_ “Aladdin,”, at .the Olympic,' proves to be;
very suecessful. It is the version by Silas S.
Steele, Esq. The mechanical effects arc peculiar
and fine. “Fra Diavolo” continues at tho Win-
ter Garden. It draws excellent houses. The
same, may be said of “Bel Demonic,” at
Niblo’s .Gnrdem Its success is unabated. Miss
I-otta,. the. “.celebrated - California comedienne,”
has disappeared from the- dramatic columns of the
papers; hence it maybe safelyconcluded that she
lias departed this city life, and gone to more conge-
nial clime?, where playing tho banjo and dancing
jigsare considered as testimonies to superior dra-
matic skill. The Habnau troupe,of children con-
tinues its infantile operatlcs at the “ Broadway
Academy of Mnsic,” late Hope Chapel. Theenter-
tainment is painfully young. Heller, the presti
digitateur, is - drawing: crowds to his bijou “ Salon
Diaboliquo.”

NEW, PUBLICATIONS.
D. Appleton & Co. publish this'day, “ The Philo-

sophy of Herbert Spencer,” and “Freedom of
Mind in Willing, or, Every Being that Wills a
Creative or First. Cause,” by Howland G. Hazard.
Carlcton is soon to issuo’s“The Palace Beautiful
and other Poems,” by-“ Orpheus C. Kerr.” The
same publisher issues this day, “ Hotspur,” a novel

riiy Walworth, the. author of that ,not: over-grand
afi'alr “Lula.’.’ TheAppletons have also in press
“ The Errand Boy,” a life of Gen. O. M. Mitchell,
deceased. Stutvesast.

■ 1 " New York, June IS, ISOI.
ARUKST OfA CWITKri STATES MAJI3IIAL.

United States. Marshal Murray was.arrcstcd to-
day by the sheriff ofGreene1county, oil a warrant
issued ,under an indictment by the grand jury of
the county, ior kidnapping.

The matter will probably bo arranged so that the
marshal will he released on liis own rocognizauce,
to appear when wanted. : .

ARRIVAL OF A REGIMENT.
, The 2d New Hampshire Eeglment arrived here

by steamer, from Port Monroe, their term of
enlistment having expired.

THU GOLD MARKET.
Goldclosed to-day at 197%. .

THE BASK STATEMENT.
The following is a statement or the condition of

the New Yorkbanks for the week ending June 13:
Doans, decrea5e...........;....... .@l/01,737
Circulation, decrease. ;....;..... 131 182
Deposits, decrease. 1,979,119Specie, increase .1,680,100

MARINE.
Below—Ships George Berry, from Cardiff, and

Sullote, from Liverpool.

The 18th A3
NAMES rSN?

jrmy Corps.
rNSTI/VAJfIAJrS, ADJfITTBD

HOSPITAL, 18TH -AKSir
,1854, •

. \
INTO lIATTLE-VIKLD
CORPS, SINCE JUNE 1,

Wm FGates; 65
J Tibbets, 68
B Hettenger, ISS -
F-HBichard, ISS
•Wm McLaughlin, 65 .

P Bradpef, 35 '
RJSembiy,ss -.

A Gast. ISS: o

0 hippie, 153 ;

J Bender. 56
Thus Parker, S 5 ,
J Blorrace, ISB
M J Mitchell, 65 -
6 Kemayley, ISB
Geo Fahrenback, 55
Win Adams, 112 r
David Bail, ISS
J O’Connor, ISS -

D King, 55 .
-

NFj'ktk, ISS . : . ; .-*

EKinger, 65
-

. , :
AWvaoi, ISS
LDrayer, ISS''
E F Cline, 65
Wm Challenger, 55
Win Miller, 188 ,

E Johnson, 65
J Fitzgerald, 55,
<3 G Snover, 3S : ‘ \

Geo Smith, 00 .
Henry Keffer, 65
Eli Ezenbcrg, 55 ■G W Oetmai)vs3
GV Levin, 188
J King, 55
IT Sliurtz, 56
J L Scbenek;:ss :
J Giegory, 6S
J Boiler, W ■■■■•>:
Corp W*F Fakes, 76
H Ditman, ISS : . :
F Canard, ISS :
FCluro, 76
M C Williams, ISS
O Zcneis, 58

. AGray, 28SCapt Muller, ISB- ■Lieut Didley, 153Wilson Ku.se, 82
Geo K Arnold, ISS
Sergi L Y Diller, 76
MF Wicks, IS9
ChasDe Grafl’.tfS ■'CorpG W Adams, 6S
Wn. L Lyon, 26
M PBeUIUh;ISB-
- Baldwin, 58J Bank, ISS .

I GBohiuson, 5S -.Tames Weed, 133 ’
JBethmao, 66 - :
Sergt <; Eocilu, 168
D Sullivan, ISS ! : ;
Jolm Saper, 68
Edw Yincent, 58 :
2d Lieut H Milior. 76MLester;- OS
r~ McDongftH, ISBB D Larkins, ISS.TB Weller, IBS
HPhillips; ISS
M MGrifDu, 68
A Slick, 63 ;
J Parker, 38S' *•

3U1i1,-ISS : - - ,
P Shruues, 55 1F J.ehan, !® :
A 2‘eaae, 65 '

V Pamlmrst, 6S
Capt J C Shearer, 50
F Tyson ~65 vJohn MGregor, 65
EGodfrey, 6S
J C Hoeueck, 65
Kobt Addington, 163

' CF Hallowell * 65

G WHall, 55 ’
P Bonner, 68
John Grover, 38 \
If Peck, ISS
Truman Bussell, 76 :
John Pitch, 79
Job W Roberts, 76
Patrick Linning, 76
J'Jackson, 97 *

H Holland, 97P J Cumings, 138
S Wood, 63''. • :
VY A Malony, 55
J O’Neal, 55 ' . .
J Craig, 5o ~

Peter Burdick, 55
J Hockenberg, 55 - ■ -W J Wilson, ISB
NS, Skinuor, 168 : •..,•>•.
A Brezily, 61 .O*
J Pry, 55 .
Y Hassey, 55 •“ : ./

JMcCrnn.lBB i
L K Fry,-65 . ’ ,
GC Refly. m
JNesbit, 55
S Bates, ISS
G Humphrey, 58 : ' :

EJIMarUy.SS . ; .'v
J Bastard; 55 .
WHDuah, 65 •
J Shank, 65
C J-Moees, 03
J COsroan, 188 : ; •*

Sergfc.T Monter, 75
H Locust, 76
J Frazier, 5S ; . >• s.
John J Sampson, IS3
EM Scott, ISS-
L SSpenae, 185
G Smith,,76
SM Hawkins, 53
E Brooks, 18S
.Tas Do Havon, 18S
George Miller, ISSAdjiF II Cassidy, 188
Corp Ghfts Hand, Is&.-
John Albert, 58
SergtJ Adams, ISS
J Y-Loaruse, 183
- Eew, 76
JMMcRee, 6
Sergt J A Gevinu, 76
ChasLostoo; 68 /

A S Rosh, ISB '
W T GrulianvlSS .
Capt HE Baeel, 188
J Mayers, 183
Wl) Holt, 76SI P Morrey, 76; *

E Sherman, ISS
Carp E Dobbins, 9$
Corp J P Cyphor, 76
Audw Eraraonti ,168
John Snyder,-188
Marsh E Horton, ISS • ;/

Corp J E Howe. 65
Adam Bovor, 18S
JGodtmrdt, IBS .
PLovnvlSS
Hugh Snodio, 55 -

Wm Uiman, 98
H Bloomeug-ithalls, IBS r ;
C Sherman. ISS
J Logan, ISS
J.Wilson. 88
J.Chanselbornugh, 88
J lhiehardt, IS
J Coles, 68
Corp D A Hospt, 55J Cole,.lSS
S S.Stroupp, 55
J Rickey, 55V
J C Baker, - '
AB McG<?Qia33 .

Public entertainments.
CitKSTKtJT-BTitSET Thmateb.—The fairy extra-

vaganza of “Tho Seven Sisters” Is meeting with
great successat this theatre. The piece is put upon
the stage with great splendor, the scenery being
really magnificent. Jn .tho'secondact there is an
admirable camp scene, in which a company of femi-
nine Zouaves go through a scries of military ma-
noeuvres in capital stylo, under the command of
Miss Effle Gcrmon. This act closes with a spirited
war scSne, portraying the storming of Vicksburg,
In which an active bombardment is carried on, as-
saults made, and a most life-like representation of a
battle glvon. One of tho scenes in the third act
pictures the main entrance to the Great Sanitary
Fair. But the last scene, which represents, accord-
ing to the bills, “Tho birth of Cupid in the bower of
ferns,” is the crowning glory of the piece, and
almost realizes our dreams of fairyland.

The principal portion of the play consists of the
broadest burlesque, In which Mr. J. E. McDonough
takes the lead, as Mrs. Pluto , tho wife ofthe King
of the lower regions. Miss Effle Gcrraon represents
most charmingly the fair Diavoline, one of JVfrs.
Pluto's daughters, and the leader of tho seven sis-
ters. We never saw a more fascinating youth than
MissGermon makes when dressed in male attire.

Arch-street, Theatre.—An entertainingbill is
announced for this and the two succeeding even-
ings: The favorite old. Arabic romance of u Tho
Forty Thieves”, will be performed, withnew scenery
and costumes. Mr. FrankDrew, who last night com-
menced the sixth weekofliis successful engagement,
wili.appear in the character of Mustapka, tbtb cob-
bler, and Mr. Stuart Ttobson* in that of Mi Babat
tho wood-cutter. The Concluding - piece on each
evening will be “ Sixteen-string Jack.”

- Tjikatre.—The; t; Tickct-of-
Lcave Man”'will be performedat this establishment
this evening. Mr. Harry Pearson will enact the
part of Robert Brierhj, havingbeen engaged for thatpurpose, on accormfc of his known 1 ability as a de-
lineator of Lancashire characters. The drama of
“Kobcrt Maeaire” will also he produced, with Mr.
Sam liempleas Jacques Strop.

the city.

[FOR ABUITIOSAI. CITY NEWS SEE FOURTH PAGE.]

; SANITAHY FAIJI—THE VOTE POE THE VASE,
(By telegraph from the Fair building.)

The following is the vote for the Vase, up to 10 P,
M.Jest night:
Union 1^agueV.........,'.202 S. P, Chase
A. ldncoln. 64 General Sharnupt...John Welsh... 47 Bishop Potter
Admiral Farragut....... 82 John 8right.........
General Meade.......... 2ft Bishop Simpson....
General Hancock.. 20 General McClellan
11. W. 8e1i0wa.......... 13 E. M. Stanton.
General Grant........... 9 Admiral Dupont....
Bishop Wood S Governor Cartin...,

Being eighteen candidates iu all. #
'

The receipts at the the Horticultural ‘De-
partment were $1,600. - .

Foil THE CAMP CHEST.
The following were the votes on the camp chest at

the close of the Fair last night
Biraey..
Meade..............;
Grant................
McC1e11an............
Hanc0ck.............
Hatch...............
Thomas .............

Colonel Farnsworth

.... 81

...12
...10
... 8
... 3
... 1
.... 1

Total vote3.
' CONTRACTS AWARDED. . . . .

The following army contracts were awarded at
the Array Clothing and Equipage Office yesterday :

M. S. Skinner, 30,000 feilimr-axe handies, at
1311-12 C apiece.
,-M. S. Skinner, 3G.Qoopiek-axe handles, at $1.47K

per 100. ■M. S. Skinner, 5,000 felling-axe?,at apiece.
. BL 5. Skinner, 20,000 shovels, at $l.lB apiece.

Heaton & Henckia, 10,000 felling-axehandles, at
14c apiece. : •;

Heaton & Henekla, 5,300 felling-axes, at $1.37
apiece.
. Heaton& Denckia, 15,000felling-axes, at $1:4311-12
apiece.

Heaton &lDcnckla,l,Boo pick-ares, at $1.34 apiece;
Jos. C. Hand & 00., 12,000.felling-axes, at sl.37>£

apiece. ‘ -

x. Rowland k Sons, 24,000 spades, at $1.17 apiece,
-—:— . .

liAiiGE Positive Spring Sale op Boots,
Shoes, Brogans, Straw Goods, Traveling
Bags, Sec.—The early attention of- purchasers Is re-
quested to the large assortment ofboots, shoe?, bro-
gans, Shakerhoods,palm hats, traveling bags, kc.,
embracing. samples of 1,160 packages' of first-class
seasonable goods of city and Eastern manufacture,
to be peremptorily sold by catalogue onfounnoaths’
credit, commencing this morning at 10 o’clock, by
John B. Myers & Co., auctioneers, Nos. 232 and 234
Marketstreet.

CITY ITEMS.

Tin: Best Serving Machine in the "World.—
Over 'Jive thousand Wheeler & Wilson Sewing
Machines are now in use in this city alone. The
great peculiarity of the Wheeler &. Wilson Machine
is,'that noone is ever disappointed in the way in
which it operates. It sews, hems, tucks, gathers,
binds, fells, and.performs all the most delicate
and artistic stitching with a degree of strength,
elasticity, and precision never attained by
any other sewing machine. It is, moreover, a
beautifulornament; is so simple in : its movements,
that a child can operate it, and so perfectly con-
structed that it is almost Impossible for it to getout
of repair. .Purchasers of the Wheeler & Wilson
machines are instructed in the use of. them by com-,
petent teachers, without .charge, either' at their
homes, or at'the Instruction 800m5,704 Chestnut
street. Every machine is sold with a guarantee to
givesatisfaction, or the moneywill be refunded to
the purchaser. Strangers visiting the . city" to at-
tend the Great Fair should notfail" to cali at 704
Chestnut street and see. the great Sewing Machine
Emporium of.Philadelphia.

The Skiving Machines in' the Fair.?—The
display of “ Florence” Sewing Machines at the Great!
Central Fair is attracting much-attention. All who
examine it are delighted with its great advantages
•over all others in rise. The rooms of the Company,
No.630 Chestnutstreet,"are nowthronged daily with
visitors to the Fair, and It is supposed'that the sale
ofthese instruments is .now larger than that of all
other sewing machines combined. Every Florence

. machine sold is; warranted to -give satisfaction,
or the money will be returned to the purchaser.

. Strangers .should bear this in mind.

The NewTheban foe Babies.—We noticed that
In the Fair last evening the masses offashionably-
dressed ladies were graced with one ofWood& Cary’s
exquisite new .Turbans, entitled Pourri.
Their store iS ai 725 Chestnutstreet.

. The Faie.-ltKc Fair is In., everybody’s mouth.
Notliing else is heard of or talked about, and the
town, with the country for a circuit of fifty miles, is
in a condition ofFair rapture. One of the most at-
tractive features of the Great.-Show is the collec-
tion of wearing apparel contributed by Messrs.'
Bockhill & Wilson,. We can assure ourireaders
that justsuch garments canbe procured ad injtnitum
at theßrown StoneClothingHall of the firm named ,
Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth.

Bewabd of Fidelity.—a little incident came,
recently under our, notice which goes far to prove
“a, world in friendship for a friend, is gain.” An
acquaintance of ours whtPhad learned the “sweet
uses of adversity,” upon; whoso heart sickness had
fallen, and to whom the world seemed dark and
cheerless, determined to enlist in a regiment then
forming for the defence of ourGod-approved "Union.
In a strange land, surrounded by strangers, he fell
sick. In a lonely ward in a rebel hospital, a kind
hand nurtured him, and administered to his wants.
Gradually*convalescing, he found his way back to
his’home, and soon entirely recovered. Strolling
through one of'the soldiers’ refreshment saloons, a
strangdr whose garb and appearance suggested that
he, too, had. “ drank deep of philosophy’s sweet
milk, adversity,” accosted him. An unwilling sol-
dier in the rebel service, he had come within our-
lines, taken the oath of allegiance,~and, friendless
and penniless, among strangers, he wanderedin our
midst. In him was recognized the former benefac-
tor. His former kindness was appreciated; he was
comfortably provided for; his soiled and ragged gar-
ments gave place to R new suit from the great con-
servative establishment of Granville :Stokes, No.
609 Chestnut street; and now, among the most zea-
lous and indefatigable enemies of treason, he
lives to bless the ehance that demonstrated that
good old saying, “a friend in need is a friend in-
deed.” - • ■
i The Faib continues,'the throng- continues, and
the greenbacks continue toilow into Its coffers and
the people into the Fair. Never before in Phila-
delphia has therebeen an exhibition so attractive,'
so popular,or so profitable the Great Central
Fair j andfor these things in a great measure are we
indebted to the ladies and gentlemen of the various
committees, and, had we our way, we would present
to every lady a new. “duck of a bonnet,” and to
every gentleman.a hew suit of clothes from the es-
tablishment of CharlesStokes & Co., under the Con-
tinental. % -

Fixe STitAWßimitrais.—Mr. John'Ferkins, of tho
Fairview Nursery, Moorcstown,N. J.,has afine lot
Of Bussell Seedling StraATberries in the market.
They aro delicious, and can be appreciated.

liAwas, if you want au elegant Gaiter Boot, Bal-
moral, or Slipper, go to Dunbar’s, 116 SouthSecond
street, corner-Carterstreet.

Ax ISnckllent Bemedy.-—Whoever is troubled
with. Hoarseness, Cougii. or Soreness of the Throat,
can apply an excellent and sale remedy by using
“ Brown’s Bronchiai Troches.”.. Wo have tried the
article, and can safely rocombiend them inall cases
ofThroat Irritation. To singers and public speakers
they are of great value.*—(l7L) Courier.

BIOGRAPHY OF
liikutknant GbxerAt* ; Grtant,

witha . v ;

Splendid Portrait, in the June Number
V-: - ■ of the ' :
; United States Service Magazlxe.
'< FOr sale byall Nows Dealers,

-Verandah Awnings, !fmad© to fit only of good
materials, must bo ordered, at . : . . •" ; .

W. Henry Pattens’,
, je9-6t . 1403 Chestnut street.

Window Shades, Upholstery, Bedding, and
Curtain' Store.—Persons who require Window
Shadeswill please remember that, notwithstanding
Patten has entered largely into the upholstory bu-
siness, he; is still the,head and fronfc of the manu-
facturers and dealers in Window Shades, and that'
those who require Shadeswill do well to select from

- W* Henry Patten,
jo9-ct - 1403: Chestnut street.
UruoLSTERiNG.—The proprietors of hotels or

public institutions, who require large jobs of up-
liolstorlng.of any description done in a oan
at anytime secure any number of 'hands, at a very
low figure,per contract, at

W. Henry PatttbnsV
jcO-Ct 140 S Chestnut street.

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Enlabghb
Joints, and all diseases bftho feet, cured without
pain or Inconvenience to the patient, by Dra. Zaoha*
do & Barnett, Surgeon Chiropodiatß, 931 Chestnut
street. .Refer to physicians and Burgeons or th*
Mty. - if

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
__

The Com
Miss J Harris, Eellefonte
Mira L Harris, Bellefoote
Mira M Wilson, Belicfonte
W AThouma.Jr, Bcllefonte
E Blanrhard, Belicfonte
\V W Crawford, Cleveland
J M Toner, Washington
S 3lu»grove. PittsburgJ L Morgan. Missouri
W Henderson & wf.Pittsbg
•I T E>w%ringcr, St Louis
Mrs Col Fa trail Sc ch, St L
A_W Say. Oil City
I Eckert & la, HeadingMrs Stetson, Bonding
Miss Stetson, Heading
J F Fitter, USA
.T T Canpton, Hartford

itinental,
E B Buckly, New York
E BMarris, Chicago

CuunMira A R Henry, Del
Mira L Tuurre, pet
B Crabhe, Washington
A Ole»tt, N Jersey
Mrs M F Coleman, Conn
J Ebr, Lancaster co

MrSimpson, Bristol
B Lantlfdale, Bristol
Horace Rkhardson, Boston
ES Young, Bajton, O
Thou S Ireland, Cincinnati
Wni Settle, Jr, New York
8 H Kenn» dy. New York
S Jones,. Jr, New York
JoSin 3t Tracy, New York
Mini Pitt, Fotisville

.Miss Whitney, Potcsville
X. Bartholomew, PottsviUe
HouB Ridley, Pottaville
C H Dai a, N \'
E E Haft, Balias City
C Wendell, Wash 1) C
J 8 Hall fc 2 sons, Wash DC
John W McCuukey, Balt
JohnMouteith, jr, ClevehlJ AKooeevelt & 1. NYJohn I. Thomas, Balt
AP White, Ark
W Yeljand, Balt
F Seheil, Balt
.Tas Dn fry & wf. Marietta
Air Slade, . do ‘
JasO Sweeney k la
MrsThompson
Mira Birch
Miss Sweeney

'

Sam’l fctevens & wf. Balt
E OAVheelock & wf, Balt
T Vey '
E J Sptnghett & wf. N O
R B Smith, Baltimore
H C Lockwood, Baltimore
E Foote, New York
Min* Tyler, Boston
C A Mason,‘Boston
G W Bower & wf, NYork
.Tas Waesuery Read ing
N Hunter, Heading
T R Tonner, Canton, Ohio
Miss LeibhleAultrnan.Ohio!C L Pinkerton, Penna !
F L Foster, Potb'Ville
John Frazer, Cincln, Ohio
5 Bruwn & wf, Alarj land
John Graham
D J Caddington, N York
Eli Bowen, Girard, Pa
\V H Willard, Hartford
J Hfßiiitkiy, Tennessee
John C Lea, Tennessee
G L Streeter, New Haven
Geo A Cochran, New York
H C Yates, New York
W. W Tnrnbull, St John
D S Steele, Jersey Citv
Mira ME Steele, Jersey City
Miss Green, Jersey City
Mr& Mrs S K Wilson, N J
Mira Kirk, Trenton
Miss Hoope, Trenton
F L Welles, Penna
J D Clausen, .N Jersey
MissA J Hives, N Jersey
W Christal, K York
E Maitland, NYork
C T Stagg, NYork

The G
WTmines, Wash, DC -
DrE J Sears, New York
J.JParsons, Aubn an, N Y
AT Wells, franklin, Pa
DE Garvit, New York
A K Hare, Norfolk, Ya
T-Wri gM, NewYork
P Hart & Ist. New York
Mr& MrsEoherls. N Y ‘

SiAtkins & la. New York
M Keyes, Baltimore
G Whitaker, Baltimore
Henry C Lucy, Liverpool
E N utter. New York ;
fc B Rayiuan, U 8 A
S BOwings, Baltimore
EnosSKemberly, Conn
Thosßrown, Geo get'n.BC
-Miss G A Appleget, N J
J B Cazier, Delaware -
A Miller, Easton, Pa-
Finncis YBarnet, Easton
Jybn A Sheeiz, Beading
JjWHoweH, Trenton
Mies lV Davis, Trenton
John Jennings, Toronto
Thos ‘White Sc wf,York, Pa
Miss White, York, Pa
W Morris, Pennsylvania
H Conrad & wf, New York
Rev Thos K Conrad,K Y
GeoT Bradford, Cuba
Geo HRumple, Columbus
J C Matthews, Odessa, Del
W W Murray, Penns.
J Be Haven, Harrisburg
J K Brown; WasMnat’pn
SirsSheets. Washington -
W A Mortou, Lancaster
SLbv. Penna
AD Abbott, Michigan
£dw Watts, Hagerstown
•Dr G EBornfond, Arkansas
Sami Blair & wf, Penna
WR McKee, LewistownThos B Parker, Lewistown
Jas Williamson, Penna
Kobfc Irven& wf.Kensncky
BootAlebaffey. Penna
W Mehaffey, Is enna
JohnShannon, Pittsburg
C R White & la, York

- S Stafford. Gettysburg
Cbs Boaghton & wf,Boston
W B Cox

M E Foreman, Easton
WW Wood
R T Jones
Roht W Deshert

J B Cox ,

S.M Dickinson, Newton
> G Martin Sc la, N Jersey
WJHcdless, DSN

"
: The- Me:

John White, California
A Wood, New York

•chants’.

PS McTague, Colombia
Roto Boston, Washington
31 HTriplett, Charabersb’g
W H Breeden, St Pan!
J B Robinson, Pittsburg
D S Macraw, Pittsburg
T? Laverty, Pittsburg
Fred 7k Lauer, Reading
.0 Johnston, Erie, Pa
J F Walther, Erie. Pa
Sam’l Craig, Brooklyn
W WhrJ, Boston
J PLawrence, Boston
J H Thorp & fit
Wm. B Prhz, Baltimore
Willie Crawford, USA
J F Smith, USA
W BLenaxd, M Chunk, Pa
E Twining, Munk Chunk
E C Beintnick; M ChunkTB Nash. .StLouis
Hiram Wilson, Columbia
JShisler&la, Columbia
E SrSprague, Boston.
AW Brown, Lewisburg
Dr J S Crawford & wf, Pa
F Van YaltaL Hakes, Pa
WG Patton, Columbia
EWAILow, Penna
Miss D T Kilibrume, Del
L JWicks, Bridgeton, N J
G D Carrow, Lancaster
Jas M Leibert, BethlehemJ W- Brown, Bethlehem
HC Ei er& la, SelLnsgrove
J Biair & son,Shippensburg
Aiiss Elserodc.Shippansb’g j
A Davis, Easton
H E Davis, Solinsgrove . |
C W:,Gutelioas,Seiinsgrovej
IFrazer & la,Goldsboro,Pa-
Hon Aga Packer, M*ChunkI
Detiry Packer, 31 Chunk. ]
A Biak&lee, M Chuuk 1

icrican.
AEridges, Mass
bliss 31 JESbff, Reading
Miss Mary A Hoff, Reading
Mrs Sgith, Reading ■'

S P Coates, Baltimore
J Mitchell
Dr JALasdis, Hollidaysb’g
AKujz &-la, Reading
Mrs J Kntz, Reading'
Leon Dobson, Penna
Lieut A S Kokes, U S N
Owen Hays, Alaryiand
E Hobart, Washington, B C
J JVoHr,|Washington- D C
AL Lewis, Dover, Del
J F Biarkiand, Newark, N J
LTobriner, Washington .
T JShinn, New Jersey ,
RCrowtlier, Baltimore^
J Nbtinehcomb, Baltimore
J C Kirkbride, New Jersey
W G Barford, New Jersey.
Owen Trump, Wash, D C
John Fch!, Pittsburg : -
B F Gitkeson, Bristol

E A Hewett, Coon

E TSMndel, Taiaaqua
CaptT S Du Bois
S AlcHenry, Andcnried
Sami Patterson, 31 Chuuk
Mts R Sharp, 31 Chunk
Miss E Sharp, Eckley, Pa
Miss M A Sharp, Eckley,Fa
John Bishop, Berlin, Md
John Smith, Delaware
J WBirman, Delaware
J A Parsons, Maryland
John CHamlin, Bel ,
John I* Riegel, Delaware
AHss I J Kiegel, Bela were
Jiiss A JlRiegel, Delaware
Miss S Stover, Delavrere
Miss A Cleaver, Delaware
X E W, Cleaver, Delaware
H Cleaver, Delaware
Mrs Sheakspear,Dover, Del
Miss Slier, Dover, Bel
J R Rupp, Harrisburg
Miss S F Raysor, Hamsb’g

\• . Ihe l
W C-Guildeo, Port Clinton
3 Fedler, Trenton
L Bunt, Trenton .

- J banning, Trenton -

John Bates, Charleston,SC
J I. Haynes, USA
Tbos Faris, New York.
JIV Langhiin, PerryviUe
Chasß Luke, USA
Bicnard L Boxie, U S A
D Cmni, LoKHUSport, la
DrRoberts & la, Maryland
J J Moore, Moorsville
W S Moore, MoorsviUe
J S Parvin, Eastport
A Grittiuger, Lebanon-
JosShloes, Potts villa
31 Simou, Ohio
JSllacker&la, Lancaster
Mrs MKeller, Lancaster
WKunsei, Lancaster
A B Bollinger, Lancaster
-A.K Stauffer& wf, Reading
E Hess & wF, ifuncy, Pa I
G B Vansuiver & la, K J
Col W Cooper. Talley
J SimFSon, PennavA B Johnson & wf; Wash .
Capt 0 H Day
\V KDovan, Landisburg
B McCrony, Groencastle ,
J Harris, Greencastle ;
T 0 YarringtonAr s, .Tamau
V H. Freaner, Maryland
D L Kennedy. Sitpleasant
C N Sproul, Chester co

The 3fa
CF Kaufman &la, Peana
G D-AJthons, Reading
U Wann&n acher, Reading
A Wwanainacher. Reading
Franklin Grant, Reading
F F HarrisA wfVFenna
R Thomason, Peuna
D H SaTgent, Colorado
W H Tyson, Kansas
L Shank, Lebanon''
C P Rex, Reading
CF Hartranfr, Bordentown
F Iveifer, Reading.
J Olwiid, Reading
J H Wolf & la, U&taeaqua
Wn Craig, Lehigh Gap

„B B Lachi nbach & son, Pa
Sinsmu Lyon, Mileabarg, Pa
E APuneicker w . .
Miss Annie Hurto. Ml Joy-
Miss F Bershey, Alt Joy
J H Hearshey, Ml Joy
Simon Heat-suey. Mt Joy.
John Hoff, Reading -
D B Hostetler, Lancaater
.WinH Hostetter, Lancaster
Eliza Ihuuncr,North'd co
EL Swinford.New Berlin
'G W RathforaAla.N Berlin
.11 Beciitold & la, Mt Joy
H A Bechtuld, Mt Joy
IsaacFritzeric la, Goldsboro
Edgar Fi*R7er,.Goldsboro
Mrs G Kaufman, S HavenMrs J Kaufman, S Haven .
•Jacob L Steinm?tz, Anville
F L Sliuman,Beaver Valley
J W Joiinson, Btarer Val
F WClirist. Letiz, Pa
Geo W Bepp, Letiz,Pa

itional.

• - V inie BtnU
-W HJefferson, Delaware
\VHEck’e, Delaware
Richard I'yncr, Boston
Wm -Kerr, Boston
Jas At kens. New York
Clias* Webster, New \ork
Jas WBrackin. Boston
Morgan Gray, hew iprk
Geo McCormack, Boston
W Mifehell,Providence,RI
Jesse Harlan. 6S A -
Simon A Spofford, U S A
HN Frank, Lowistowu
WFaust, Lewistown
WO Marshall, Lancaster
Dr J D Rose, Williamsburg
J Glessner, Penna
J F Barnetz. Lancaster
James SchroderA la,Penna
Mrs Huntsberger, Harrisbg
Mrs Bird, Perry co
Mrs Revenger, JJaupliin co
Mrs Eberly, Penna
G W Lyne, New Jersey -

GeoTaylor, ;New'Jersey
,0 S, Wilson, New Jersey

s nPhillips, aiira
B F Ettcr k wf, Harrisburg
W McDonald & wf,Column
Miss M Milos, W Chester
A Bishop, New York
W H Otis, New York
D’H Lockwood A* wf, Ohi*
N J Hammond k wf, lad
A U Stewart,- Boston
Ben.i Wjggin, Boston
E C Bates, Boston -

Cant- Russell & ta, llStf
Hk Cashing, Cleveland
lion DTodd, Ohio •
.las H Bond & la, Baltimore
Mru JobaW Bond, Bait
Dan! Buck, HartfordHenry Metzer, OilCity
L PasKano, Jr, Baltimore .
Wm Foster, Jr, New York
W Milford & la, Cincinnati
John 51 Baker, New York
Bliss Parks. Marietta
S Mnraeiman & wf, do
S F Eagle, jr, do
H 0 Eagle, da
J Pincers, N J
Dr. & Mrs E W Robb
Jaa Baxter & wf, Pittsburg
Miss King, Charnbersbarg
John Klumpp !z. wf,’N Jw P Smith & wf, Balt
3nw» Smith. Bait
S S Wick. Harrisburg
Lieut C Stokes. U S N
Jas H Sayre, Now York
John Bauman, Pottsvilia
E Hartley, buw York
GeoW Parson, PoUbVille
Miss B Norton, sfinnesota
T Simpson & wf,Minnesota
E 0 Schott, Scranton
C P Matthews, Scranton
A Green & la, Milwaukee
Miss Wigful!, Milwaukee
B P Moorhousc, New York
SirsNJBunter, Reading
Mrs A H Peacock, Reading
F.T Fithian, New York
J McGee, Brooklyn
1* B Sherry. Colorado
J W Hamilton, New York

| HDanner. Pittsburg
Capt Geo B Hail, N C
Ceo A Manchester, NC
John Wheelwright, N Y
WJi Wickham, N York
W A AugUc,Provldonce.Hl
DrJWhitaker. Buffalo
Mr k Mrs J M Fuller, N Y
John Halsted & wf, Jx J
W H Crank
W Ward
3Hra Barnes
Com J R at Muttany, DSN
G A Ebbets, U S N
Hoht W Dryden & wf
EP Rhodes, Bridgeport, O
.T Fritz, Bethlehem
F Copcutt, N York
W B Flbtcher k wf.N York
A Welch, N JerseyJohn Groves, N York
.T H Croxton, Kentucky
OKCannon, Baltimore
L J Cannon, Delaware
D Thompson, NewPhilada
C Tanner A; la, NewPhilada

iirnrd.
NT Spear, New York
Joel w S Peck, Connecticut
S F Usher, New Haven
SB Trevor, Baltimore
Clias Brock, I’enn -

G W Givis, llaatingdon
DFlint, Chicago
J D Benton, N. w York
F A M Hunter, Heading
EP Pearson, Reading
MissPearson. Reading!
C Ottinger. Baltimore
Henry A Scheetz .V
Miss Parker, MiftUa
Miss Nels-jh, Mifflin
MissParker, Sliiain
Thos Appif-get, New Jersey
Mira M EForman, N J
Geo F Meily, Lebanon
W W 51 array, Lebanon
H J Haight, New York
W R Hopkius& la. Penna
Dr Palmerk son. Wash, DC
Mrs Haines, West Chester
B F Shoener, Penna

Thos Murray, Indiana co
Miss £ Murray, PaCot E B Grubb, Burlington.
E E Locke, Leek’s Mills
H Cillis & fam, Penna
Thos Guthrie, Evansville
John J Evansville
A L Rttsseifj Harrisburg
Miss E-Russell, IFarrs.-barg
Miss B Russell, Harrisburg
Miss L Itnssell, Harrisburg
Miss H Bird, Harrisburg
Master
M GFoster, Deposit
H L Martin, Deposit
Gro Fisher, PennaWm Porter, Peuua
B B Kaufing, Reading’"
A M C Wood, New York
Jas L Griner, Dauphin co
J L Foster, Dauphin co
M R Young, Dauphin co -

B F-Blood, Pittsburg
J A Round & wf, Illinois
Wm Bringhurst, Delaware
F Hoopes, Delaware
JE Watkins, Washington
Wm Polk, Delaware
John M Sayford, Harrisburg

J K Mosser& la, Allentown
Mrs A S Keck, Allentown
P J Barry, Mabaney City
C Yohe & eon, Bethlehem
D G Warren
J Hoffman & son. Carlisle
SaroM Mitchell,Clearfield
J WShoemaker
A PGarber, Penna
Jas Broason, New York
O W Horning, Orwigeburg
M A Points, CarlisleABierbower, Carlisle
G J Bolton & wf. Cape 3£ay
T F Kerns, SchnylHaven
Levi F Smally.Ncw Jersey
SLandis & ia, Halifax,
JE BoasalL Beech Creek
Jas Jones, Baltimore
G Dickinson, Baltimore
John Wilson, Seedsvillo
Miss J H WiLson, Rd’sriUe
R F Bell &2d’s, Biair co '
E H BeU,# Biair co
T Champion, Blair co
J CSwwart, Blair co
Miss Y J Snyder, Selinsgr’e
A Imbrie & la, Crceneastle
J M Ruthrauff&la,Greenc*
E C Grove& la, Chambers’g
JTollman & sis, Lycoming
Leon Dobson, Penna
11S Staples, Stroudsburg
A Blower, Lisburn, Pa
John Seherich, Lisburn.Pa
D A Fokl, St Thomas, Pa .
E Frazer, Goldsboro, Pa
J L Stedmau, 31 Chunk
[Lieut J S Haynes, U S A
Lieut J A Cogbey.U S A

|W S Bruno, New York
}J Stone,New York

•J Terhetm, New York
IG B Lmderraan, M Chuuk
[R D Brower, M Chunk

[Mrs S WetheriU & abn. Pa

Thos F Foster, Washington
W F Voute Sc wf, Pottsvilie
Miss Gels, Pottsviile
F S Elliott
Ben Bartholomew
Jesse Robert k wf
6 A McCarty. Muncy
H Hoaoen& !a, Muncy
W RHull, Williamsport
WKSetzler, Chesterco
A O Gallespe, Conn
J ll Smnickson.Sftiem, NJ
D Stnsickson & wf.Salami
John R Parnell, Berlin, Md.
Dr Campbell & da, Uniout’a
J S Boyer, Reading
T J Rapp. Reading
DrH Davis & sis, Pottsville
Miss Lizzie Price, Pottsville
EJP Brown, Chester county
ChasBerrleksoti, Delaware
Miss* Eva Delaware
SamuelCatts, DelawareJame 3 Winter, Delaware
H Q Spruauce A la, Dei
H C Biddle, Wilm, Bel
W SPayson, Maryland
W B Tilghman, Maryland
C C Gill, Baltimore
EC Shakspeare, Delaware
J F Williamson & la, Dei
J C Muiford & wf, N J
F D Janiver, New York
W P Green, Baltimore
Jos Johnson& la, Bait’e
W WRothweil, Del
S Arnold, ConnH C Youte, Schuvl Haven.
John Steiner, Altnersville
J E Warner, Schnyl Haven.
W R Hesser, Schuyl.Haven.
J K Swoyer, Pottsville
A Bartholomew, PottArille
W F Anstion, Pottsville
A D Seitzenger, Tamaqua.
J HSlartz, •

Airs Scott Price. Sfaryiand
Mrs Dr Ellis, Maryland
Jas G Easton
Miss L Pittengr-r, Easton
Owen HDay, USA
Z Lewh & wi A’iag'a Falls
E P New Jersey
Miss JSPalmer, C W
W FPitcher, Trenton, N J
B W Thompson, MiftUnsb'g
DrAßDill, York Springs
George Wiggan, Tamiqua
A B Schertle, Poitsville
Jas Focht, Pocisvillo
Sirs Theo Thorne, St Claic
Mrs R H Irviu, St Clair
Mrs CFreeman, 3i Clair
Mrs Thos W Evans. St Clair
CW Evans, St Glair
Miss M Bancliley, St Clair
J A Smith
R T Hamrael Sr wf, Penn
D J Hammel & son, Penna
1M Earley & wf, PaltulrA
Miss Spronl, Chester co
Miss M'D Spronl, Ches co
N Stone &wf. Mass.
Miss Stone, Mass
W D II Mason, Miuersville
A Freedlander, Mooiphis
C Kill. Llstaud
Mrs W RFetters, Penna
E.KuheA: la. Alloatown
Mrs T B Wllsuii,Allentown
DrD Drenna, Now York
W F Martz, Jeanesvllte

P APvle, Mt Joy
D W C Bonham, Mt Joy
MraUhler, Peuna
P HSpronkel & fam. Penna
J Shelly & wf. Dauphin co
Henry Free, York co
J B Brnhacher, Mt Joy
SKEHy, MtJoy
Chas Rumujel, PortCarboa
H Jenkins. Peara
Jos J Newnard, Lebanon.
G F Gapp, Jonestown, P*
JRelnhard & wf, Lebanon.
John Scbeidy, Tamaqua
D Boyer & wf, Orwigsburg
H Krebs & wf, Orwigsboxg
MG Feather, ReadingW IISpurg, Reading
J Mishler & fsm. Raiding
Miss l-Shade. Reading
E GWeaber &wf, Lebanon.
NSWolle, Letiz, Pa
M.T Henbener, Letiz, Pa
FA Danehower, Lewisburg
L Essick, Lewisburg
J B Smith,
J M Mowerv, Lewisburg
Geo Donacey, Lewisburg
R Moore, Dauvillo
Chas Eerluchy, PottaviUaWin J Maw/, Pottsville
FrankWarrick, Selinsgror
Jfi Wood, Pennsylvania
C Bruner. Pennsylvania
O A Jacoby * la, Bloorasb'g
J Datiham, NortUumberl’a
Cyrus Ramsey, Lebanon
Stephen Baldy.Catawissa
E Tattershaw, Peuna

cm Union,
W B Bonce, New York
Gou B Dlckeon, Dauvilla
J L Kbitey & la, Penna
JK Griffith, Newark, NJ
Lt Col W W Stewart, USA
E Geiger, Lancaster
A W Bentz,' Carliso
A Mussor; Marietta
J S Miller. MariettaE BEagle, Marietta
Daniel Dean, Tamaqua
MissDean, Tamaqua
Geo C Morrison, Delaware ,R Fairlamb. Chester eo
K Martin, Chester co
J R Robinson, New Jersey s
E K Baldridge, HoUldavsbg .
LQ Hoover, Hollidaysbarg
W F Dcgmw, Delaware
Robert Crawford
W G Davidson, Delaware:
W H Jefferson, Delaware
W Harrison, Delaware •
WF Daucan, Lancaster (
Norton Glover, Selinsqrove


